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TO OUE SUBSCRIBERS:

Sifica installing out new Lino
type Machine, we have gone over 
and re-set and corrected our .en
tire mailing list. I t  is possible 
that in doing, this we have un
intentionally missed the names o.t 
same of our readers and subscrib
ers. I t is not .our intention or 
wish to  let anybody not get the 
paper that wants it, but errors 
will occur in anything that re 
quires so much work.

If the date on your label is not 
as you think it should be, see 
if. you can find your receipt and 
bring it. to our office and let's get 
all these errors out of the way 
as soon as possible.

IS you know of any of your 
friends or neighbors that are sub
scribers and do "" t se t the paper 
since the new list is in. use, please 
notify us a t once.

DENTAL HYGIENE.

By Dr. J. Edgar Holt.

BENEFITS DERIVED FOB CLEAN 
TEETH.

Teeth that are thoroughly brushed 
after meais and kepi perfectly free 
rom deposits of food and ta rte r will 

not decay.
Sound teeth help people to win suc

cess in }:fe. Sound teeth help phys
ically by aiding ia  digestion and as- 
simlalion of food, which aids in 
building up a strong healthy body.i 

’ Sound teeth help socially, in sweet 
breath, in good looks, clear complex
ion, and clear speech. Sound teeth: 
help financially by saving; dentists’ 
bills, physicians’ bills, time, strength 
and temper. Sound teeth help in 
business life in sacurng better posi
tions, especially for singeraandspeak- 
*rs. '

I t  has been positively shown that 
-since a  Sithy mouth with cavities in 
’the teeth is a  natural breeding place 
for the multiplication of pus-produc
ing germs the mouth should receive 
careful attention and appreciation. 
Thinking people are realising more 
than ever before the real value of a 
dean mouth and well-kept teeth-

CeiifCartee’s 5, 1 0 & 2 5  
Store M o v e !

Mr. C. H Cartee, whq) recently 
a m e  here from  Winston-Salem, and 
opened a 5, 10 and 25.Cent Store, has 
moved into the building on Front St., 
recently occupied by Buchanan’.* 
Store. Mr. Cartee will have his open
ing in his new building Saturday. 
Mr. Cartee is the proprietor of three 
5tores of this kind and has vast ex
perience in this business. The build
ing which he now occupies has been 
repainted and rearranged. At anoth
er place in this issue he gives you an 
invitation to his opening.

’Possum News.
Within the past year three ’pos

sums that we have a record of have 
been caught in our town. One was 
caught by Tom Horner near the old 
Episcopal church. Another by Mr. 
William Mebane, when it was in his 
hen house disturbing the chickens and 
the third by Gus Bradshaw, Jr., a 
few days ago. Gus found his on a 
tree not far from home and took a 
shot a t it  with a  rifle bringing it to 
or.e of the lower limbs of the tree.

Editor Varaer Ma? Enter Race for
Congress in  Seventh District.

Washington, Jan. 28.—la  a  letter 
■which he ip sending to friends in the 
ieventh district, copied of which were 
reived in Washington today, Henry, 
B. Varner, the Lexington editor, seeks 
to find out whether there is any sen
timent in favor of his candidacy for 
Congress against Congressman R. N. 
Page. The Lexington man evidently 
thinks tha t actions speak plainer than 
words. When In Washington some 
time ago he stated that if he wanted 
a  good Federal job th a t paid about 
$7,500 per year, he would announce 
his candidacy for Congress. Mr. Var
ner now seems to  hear the bee “a- 
buzzing.” Mr. Varner's letter starts 
off by saying that “a great many 
friends have been urging me to be
come a candidate for the Democratic 
nomination for Congress in this dis
trict.”

“If I become a  candidate,” he con
tinues, “I expect to win, and I want 
to know about the situation in ad
vance.”

Speaking of money which the gov
ernment is spending and has spent 
for the Panama Canal and battleships 
Mr. Varner says: “The National Gov
ernment has spent ¥400,000,000 on the 
Panama Canal. I t  has spent billions 
for battleships.”

Mr. Varner says he believes the 
time has come when some of this 
money should be spent in building “a 
system of roads and for the exten
sion of demonstration work and bet
ter agricultural conditions in our ru r
al districts.” He declares tha t his 
section of the country is not securing 
its proportionate part of money th a t
• 'J  /.I... ___ t  r * ____________ i.IS  D y t .u e  n a t w i u u  u v v e x u i u c n v
for the development of said country.

In conclusion Mr. Varner’s letter 
w>ir*:

sincerely believe th a t I  could be 
of service to the district for general 
developments all along the line, 
Please let me hear from you a t  once 
and write me frankly in regard to  my 
becoming a candidate.”

' A social moeting of tfo  Odd F*l- 
(•vrs will ba held in their lodge roojn 
m  Tuesday night. Fab. Srd at 7:30. 
Ail member* arc requested to he prae- 
eot. R*fre»htnenta w ill be stored.

Letter to the Public.
I am writing this' letter to the pub- 

iis to  assure them of m y  personal 
iruarnnt.ee that the play of “Capta.i. 
Alvarez” which is soon to be produc
ed here by Paul Gilmore and his As
sociate Players, is an exceptionally 
high classed attraction, backed by the 
endorsement of the entire country. 
Having read newspaper criticisms 
from other cities where the company 
has played, I  can conscientiously as
sure the people of our city that this 
is one of the beet of the season’s of
ferings. The Paul Gilmore Company 
carries with it its  own magnificent 
production and electrical effects, and 
is elaborately staged. We have been 
at some expense to  secure for our 
citizens, this, latest and greatest of 
Paul Gilmore's successes, and trust 
that we will receive uppore and en
couragement sufficient to  pay as for 
the guarantee we have had tc make to 
secure Mr. Giitnore's appearance. If  
we want a line of first class attrac
tions we must show it by our patron-, 
ago of “Captain Alvarez.” Do you 
want to see the same productions and 
Ihe same companies that the larger 
cities get right here a t home? Do 
you want to see these great New York 
successes without tfcd cdded trouble 
uid expense of a  trip  to the city? 
I f  you do, here is an opportunity to 
show it by your patronage of this a t
traction, Paul Giimore in His Great 
Spectacular Romant .- Ocmedy-Draira 
Captain Alvarez.” This company 

will be under the same expense it  will 
be under when playing New York, 
and we have got to  give it  the same 
support it would receive when playing 
a larger city. “Captain Alvarez-," 
written especially for Mr. Gilmore 
by H. S. Shelton, author of many of 
the great New York successes among 
them "The Haxoc,”  in which Mr. Gil
more appeared last year. I t  is ro
mantic comedy-drama, clean and 
fresh, recalling days of Mr. Gilmore’s 
successful appearance in “The Three 
Musketeers,” "Under the Red Robe,” 
and "Captain Debonaire.” The scenes 
of the play are laid in the picturesque 
province of Buenos Ayres in the Ar
gentine Republic, in the early fifties, 
a period bristling with romantic pos
sibilities. The play is something neWj 
something original, a  story of our 
great grandfather’s day with all the 
old-time romance, cleverly handled 
and fashioned to meet the demands 
of the exacting twentieth cantury 
audience. Mr. Gilmore has three 
companies on tour in "Captain Alva
rez,” but will appear here in the play 
himself.

(Signed) B arrett & Freeman, 
Mgrs. Piedmont Opera House.

Uaatfc ef Mrs. Ssliie Perry.
Mrs. Sallie Perry died a t the home 

of her daughter, Mrs. Gelia Loy, on 
Logan street, Tuesday afternoon at 
i:30, after an illness of less than a 
week with paralysis. From th e . be
ginning of her illness she was critical 
ar.d her death was r.ot unexpected.

Mrs.- Perry was born in Chatham 
.iounty a.td was Miss Murray before 
carriage.' . Her husband died twenty- 
seven years ago, and since that time 
she had made her home with her 
laughter, Mrs. Loy. She was 87 years 
3ld last June, when a  big reunion 
;tnd birthday party was given her 
at Mrs. Loy’s, at which time most of 
her thirty-five grandchildren ar.d 
/>:a:iy relatives and friends were pres
ent.

She leaves six children: Mesdames 
Sosa Hatch, Jennie Moody, Gelia Loy 
and Deal Elder, of this place, and Pat 
Itewart, of Guilford College, and one 
itepson, Mr. Alfred Perry, of Liber
ty.

The funeral was held at Mrs. Loy a 
Wednesday afternoon a t 3 o’clock, by 
:!£-•■ pastor, Rev. G. L. Curry, assisted 
by Rev. D. Mclver, and the body in
terred in the cemetery. I t was at 
tended by a large concourse of lov
ing friends and relatives.

Property ta be dr, W. 1  Brown Addressed 
Beoatiful. AndSence Teesdiy Nfght.

Death of Well-Known Man.
Mr. George Alexander Keck, one 

of our oldest and most highly re
je c te d  citizens, died a t his home near 
Alamance Wednesday morning, after 
a short illness. He suffered a stroke 
of paralysis on last Sunday and nev
er recovered from the shock.

The funeral was conducted frotn 
St. Mark’s church Thursday after
noon a t 3 o’clock, conducted by ICtv. 
J. D. Andrew, of Newton.

Mr. Keck was 77 years of age, and 
leaves a wife, three sons and one 
daughter. One daughter died iast 
week. The sons are as follows: Rob
ert P. Keck, of Burlington, and Thos.
H. Keck and George It. Keck, ot near 
Burlington, and Mrs. Jesse Patter
son, of Burlington. lie  leaves two 
sisters, Mrs. Kate Johnson, of Orange 
county, and Mrs. Barbara Loy, of 
Belmont.

Mr. Keck was born and raised and 
died on the same plantation. He was 
one of the old settlers, and was 
known for high standard of honesty 
and integrity and those who knew 
him, knew him to be a man of strong 
character. The bereaved have our 
sympathy.

"The Invincible Armada.”
Liberty, N. C., Jan. 28. 

To the Editor of The Dispatch:
I  wish you would please publish 

the following article:
In  the Oakdale Dots of January 23, 

there was a mistake, in  regard tc 
the playing, of the Qakdala hall team 
and jQreenwood. There has been only 
one match gama played between the 
teams. And if  I  were 'th a  Oakdale 
boys, I  would not care to  he likened 
until “Tha Invincible Arfnada.” They 
may yet coma ia  grief a t  i t  did.

I would suggest that" they read up 
ok English Hist-017 aad leant th* 
fata of the Invincible Araie^s.

A GREENWOOD BOY.

Live Stock Estimatea.
Live stock estimates, as of January

I, 1914, with comparisons, for North 
Carolina, as made by the United 
States Department of Agriculture, 
are given below:

(Numbers and Total Values in 
thousands, i. e., 000 omitted.)

Farm Animals 
Horses—

Number . . . .
Price Jan. 1 
Value . .

Mules—
Number . . . .
Price, Jan.
Value . .  .

Milch Cows—
Number . .
Price, Jan.

Six hundred valuable building lots 
will be developed and placed on tbe 
market for sale during -the Spring 
months by ihe Piedmont Trust Co. 
The property is situated north of the 
city and around the Piedmont Park. 
Streets v.ii] be opened- up and sand 
--•lay. roads bui;t. The main thorough
fare through the property wiU be 
known as Piedmont Way,, which is an 
extension of Washington Street. This 
property- is made a  lithe more valu- 
arje for building purposes because of 
ihe fact that it is situated alinosi, 
midway fcstweer. t!ie three towns of 
Burlington, Graham isr,d Haw River, 
aiid is easily in reach of either by thi? 
use of tha street car. This property, 
as is the custom of the company, will 
be sold for cash or on easy terms, and 
each lot wiil be sold .under certain re
strictions. However cheap the house 
scay be that the purchasers may de
sire to bmiid on one of these lots 
will , he necessary for it to be built 
after senje modern fashion, which 
will enhance the value, not only of the 
lot itself;* but also of the adjoining 
property.'! Each lot will be sold with 
the restriction that each house bi 
built a certain distance from the 
street, in other words every care and 
precaution will be taken to make the 
property valuable. No lots will be 
sold tn  descendants of tl'.f- African 
race. Another street to be opened 
will be known as .Lakeview Avenue, 
which is an extension of Grace Street, 
Alpine Road is another of the ex
tension of Mebane Street.

The Queer Old World.
I t is queer how things go by con

traries here,
T ip always too cold or too hot,

And the prizes we miss, you know 
always appear 

To be better than those that we’ve 
got;

It is always too wet, or too dusty 
and dry,

And the land is too rough or too 
flat,

There’s nothing that’s perfect beneath 
the blue sky,

—-But—
It’s a  pretty good world for al! that.

Some people are born but to dig in 
the soil,

And sweat foi the bread that they 
eat,

While isome never learn the hard! 
meaning of toil,

The special Sunday School itiner
ary of th$ ten towns in the State be
gan in this town Tuesday night when 
J. W. Long, of Greensboro, secretary 
of the State Sunday School Associa- 
tio:r, aiid Dr. W. A. Browp, of Chi
cago, superintendent of the Interna
tional Sunday School Associating., 
made addresses' at the Front Street 
Methodist Church.

Hr, Brown was the guest of honor 
at Ihe Piedmont Hotel at 1:20 Tues
day, at a luncheon at which time he 
made a few brief remarks in regard 
to the Sunday School Work. Mr. T>V. 
K. Sharpe, one of our most piomi- 
-ne-.ii business men and leading Sun
day school workers, presided at the 
banquet and introduced Secretary 
Long, who introduced the speaker.

The services at the church, which 
was'well filled was of unestimafcle in
terest; Rev. Tuttle had charge of the 
meeting, 'ihe de-,otio:i:i! exercise 
was conducted by Rev. A. B, Ken
dall. A duet which was especially 
befitting for the occasion was render
ed by Misses Benbow and Thornton, 
of the graded school faculty.

Ia his address Dr. Brown gp.ve 
;uite a number of statistical numbers 
vhich were of interest to his hear
t s  stating that there were 16,COO 
•unday School Associaions which 
:e!d 20,000 conventions eaeh year, 
making a total attendance of four 
irillion people during the past year. 
He stated that the Baptist Church 
was the first to think of he Cradle

11, while vhe Temperance Depart 
nient had its beginning in Nova 
Scotia. He emphasized the Interna
tional Convention which will be held 
at Chicago next June. Two points 
which he especially emphasized was, 
a more careful organization, and the 
importance of giving every student in, 
the Sunday school an opportunity of 
doing something.

From the chart on the blackboard 
it was noticed that in the eleven Sun
day schools in town there is an en
rollment of 2,586 white and 316 color
ed, making a total enrollment of 2,902 
Sunday school goers ip town.

The organized work in the town was 
especially emphasized. At the close 
of the meeting Mr. W. E. Sharpe as
sured the speaker that steps would 
he taken ;o carry out this city organ
isation.

\ifur a argument persuaded her
to give 'up th.c child. Wails of angu
ish came from the protecting woman 
when the’ child, to whom she had be
come so violently attached, was taken 
away.

After writing a pathetic note and 
leaving it in a conspicuous place Mrs. 
HeuUih Copeland, a young-, matron of 
22, placed a pistol to her breast and 
sent a bullet crashing into her body.

-,:e ball s-truck a bone in her. breast 
and lodged there and it is said that 
she'will recover. She ga'.e no-par
ticular reason for tha act in the, note 
that was left, but it -seems that de
spondency was the pi-Smafy. cause of 
tha act. The following note was 
i’ourui or her dresser:

"Dear iiother: 1. um preparing to 
ive thh cruel world. I hope God 

.i ii] 1-:-r̂ i me. but my life is u.ibear-
e. Take my body nome and bury 

:«ft on l.'n--ie I ’at's. place. Give my
- vr- to a;!; tell them Uj be goon an u 
orve Uoci i:: :-!! thi:;n~. Goodbye, for- 
jver.

“Vet.;- daughter,' BEULAH.-’ 
Ihe  Liiilet rebounded when-it struck 

her breast bone: ar.d was easily re- 
“ioved.

Interesting items of News From the 
City of Danville, V*.

Danville, Va., Jan. 27.—“Throw up 
And live on the things that arelyour hands!" was the delightful sal

I  . .

Other Cattle— 
Number . . . .  
Price, Jan. 1 
Value . .  

Sheep—
Number . . . .  
Pries, Jan. 1 
Value ..  

Swine—
Price, Jan. 1 
Number . . . .  
Value . .

1914 1913

180 176
$139.00 $128.00
$25,020 $22,52S

192 186
$160.00 $148.00
?30,720 $27,528

309 312
$35.00 $30.10

$10,846 $9,391

365 %~tl
$17.00 $14.M>
$6,314 $5,543

177 181
$3.20 $3.10
$566 $561

$9.00 $7.70
1,362 1,335

$12,258 $10,280

Search for Highwaymen.
Chicago, Jan. 27.—Detectives are 

searching for six highwaymen who 
held up William Berm three times 
within an hour last night. Benn was 
on his way homo when throe high
waymen robbed him of flOG and a 
gold watch. The victim reported the 
holdup to  a police station and started 
home again. He had gone only a  few 
blocks when two more highwaymen 
held him up and took a  $15 stick pin 
which the first men had overlooked,

Benn started for the Desplaines 
Street Police Station to report ~t£e 
second robbery when a  lone highway
man put a  revolver under his nose. 
The Sixth man was unrewarded.

A perfect woman’s waiat ahoold 
measure 80 faehcs. A  perfert man’s  
miux ornwd be about rv incite*,, or 
than  aboot.

sweet;
A few are too riih and a  lot are too 

poor
And some are too lean or too fat—

Ah, the hardships are many that men 
must endure

—But—
It’s a pretty good world for all that.

The man who must think envies them 
that must be 

Ever pounding and digging for men,
And the man with the pick would be 

happy if he 
Might play with the brush or the 

pen.
All things go by contraries here upon 

Earth,
Life is empty and sterile and flat,

Man begins to complain on the day 
oi‘ his birth,

—But—
It’s a pretty good world for all that.

Drs. Frost and Holt Consolidate.
Drs. Frost and Ilolt, two of our 

most prominent dentists, have con
solidated their business and are now 
practicing together. Their handsome 
offices which are particularly well- 
equipped are on. Main Street ever 
Sellars’ Store, where Dr. Frost has 
been fo r several years.

We know these gentlemen person
ally; know of their superior ability 
tnd thorough scientific qualifications 
and know that their names which 
lutve become a honse-hold word in 
many, many homes for miles around, 
is because they have always been able 
to make good and please their na- 
tier.te.

Rev. Joha B. Matthews Coming.
Reverend John R. Matthews, who 

was here over two years ago, will 
again visit Burlington and condact a 
mission or revival at the Episcopal 
church from Sunday, February 8 to 
Sunday, February 15, inclusive. Mr.
Matthews is qoii* an eloqaant preach
er and vill be gladly welcomed not 
only by his own church people, hut*in recovering her 
by ib* public ts  graerai.

utation received by Mr. Fowlkes last 
night as he was on the way to his 
home on one of the principal streets 
of the city.

The greeting earns from a negro, 
who has been seen lurking in an alley
way near the scene of the attempted 
hold-up for some time pant. When 
the pedestrian was accosted by the 
black a flash light was thrown in his 
face, but the negro exhibited no weap
on of any kind and the intended vic
tim quickly pulied Ms gun on the ne
gro, putting the would-be highway
man to fight. Officers scoured the vi
cinity cf the holdup, but no trace 
could be found of the negro.

A short time ago a handsome young 
woman came to the city front P itt
sylvania county to earn her own liv
ing. She had been deserted hy her 
husband and had a three year-old 
child dependent upon her. After a 
time she obtained employment in the 
city and put her child with a family 
on Plum Street to care for the little 
one until she. could return to the 
country again.

A woman by the name of Annie 
Booth was intrusted with the child’s 
care, and the mother paid frequent 
visits to the woman’s house to see 
her baby. The care taker refused to 
accept money for keeping the child, 
as Bhe said it  was a great pleasure 
and privilege to her to have so a t
tractive a child in her custody.

The child proved too attractive to 
Mrs. Booth, according to the mother’s 
statement, and her maternal visits 
were resented and little cordiality 
was shown her when she went to see 
the baby. She decided to  take her 
offspring back frto  her own care and 
yesterday she went over and demand
ed the child. The little one had so 
entwined itself about the heart of the 

eeper th a t when the mother went to 
take her child away she was met with 
a  flat refusal, and she adds th a t 
threats were even made against her 
should she attempt to  take her baby.

She applied to  tho police for aid in 
the m atter and solicited co-operation

Women From 30 to 34 Love Best.
Psychological tests to determine a t 

what particular age men and women 
love with deepest feeling, conducted 
a t the University of California and - 
at Hamburg University, have hesult- 
ed in the graphic showing of the 
“curve of’ love” by German scientists, 
but with no results of scientific value 
at Berkeley.

Professor John Jaekh, an eminent 
German scholar, declared that by pen
cil and compass he has actually suc
ceeded in plotting the “curve of love,” 
showing tha t man loves deepest a t 
from 24 to 28 year3 of age, while wo
man has her greatest affection be
tween the ages of 30 and 34.
MEN LOVE BUT LITTLE AFTER 

THIRTY.
Professor W. E. Brown, of Berke

ley, ■ a psychologist of wide reputa
tion, declares tha t his tests fail to 
show that there can be any graphic 
illustration of the intensity of af
fection for the opposits sex. He is 
willing to concede that observation 
would seem to establish Professor 
Jockh’s theories as correct.

The German psychologist holds that 
men love to a  degree between the 
ages of 20 and 21, but that their 
“best” love comes between the ages of 
24 and 26. A fter this he contends, 
anii especially after they have arrived 
at 30, they love but little.

On the other hand, women are 
most susceptible to their deepest af
fection at 30 to  34 years, long after 
man has ceased to be a  love factor.

Miss Pickard Entertains.
Miss Bessie Pickard was a t  hom*. 

to :t number of her friends Tuesday 
night. Rook and Flinch was play
ed, and refreshments consisting of 
eandy and fruits served. Those pres
ent were: Misses Mary Walton, An- 
thea Clapp, Manie Malone, Mamie 
Malone, Dessie Miles, Lottie Hobbs, 
Mattie and Bessie Pickard. Messrs. 
Milton Loy, James White, John Pat
terson, Harvey Horne, Daniel Malffne, 
Doyle Heritage, Eugene May and Mr. 
Loy.

Annual Banquet of Chamber of Com
merce.

The annual banquet of the Cham
ber of Commerce will be held a t The 
Piedmont Hotel Friday night, Feb. 6, 
a t 8:30.

Hon. W. A. Erwin, a former citizen 
of this place wiil be the speaker of 
the evening. Mr. Erwin moved away 
from here a number of years ago mak
ing his home a t  Durham. S e  has o 
large number of relatives and friends 
here who will be glad to hear him.

The banquet promises to be a very 
interesting affair and will doubtless 
be attended by a goodly representa
tive body of our best citizens.

ftegro Run Out of Town.
Salisbury, Md„ Jan. 28.—Delraar, 

a little town on the Maryland-Dela- 
ware border which was the scene of 
an exciting race ria t early today, re
sumed its normal quiet tonight after 
the inhabitants had banished from the 
town Andrew Jackson, a negro. Hn 
was accused of addressing insulting 
remarks to & white woman.

Thousands Homeless.
St. Petersburg, JaR. 28,—More than  

?s®00 persona are homdep* today in 
the district aroand S t  Petersburg, 
swept by cyclone and flood. 'Rail
road and river teaffis ^  at a stand*

own. Detectives stui. Ihe amxuaga wiq probjuqp 
went to the home o f Annie Booth and two million dollars;.



hr I k  SaffcaitabL 
V u D a ftw , Jan 26.—Leaukn ia 

tha « « w b  suffrage ■m wH Bt bM  
in  W ukisftOB

Tovaakip to vote good roads bonds ban of tfca Ti 
ha* tte  sentiment cryitalized into ia  T e n u u , Jr, still is kaU la CM m - 
adirm  movement. bat. A trainload of n h b  today was

Men prominent in eounty affairs emt to Gnzmsn, 85 mile* sovtfc ot 
,f  that then ext General Assembly tiie border to learn the fete of p*a-___________ u a  not in tbe least' * J  *l»»* tbsa ext General Assembly tiie border to learn the fete of

Aseoonged er <titm*yed by toe refiw- ^  — asked to allow a vote upon sengers, im-lading 25 America* 
el o t the boas* on rule* tbe measure and should it come to a were reported held up by «««<». 
raterdav to adoot the resolution ia vote> Mount Airy would become the Castillo's bandits on tbe 
favor of the movement io S tS , ! c?unty .* ? 1‘ ,TSlose the Northwest Railroad. Tbe rebels wwr* 
they are determined to continue the i 'h*n«« ded*™ that they are tired of instructed to capture and ew tati  Caa- 
™  . . l driving 13 miles through -the mud to tillo who operating indspandaotly for 
fight, with N M  dUtotlKM attend court, especially when those months ha# created tenor ia —  
as to how their effort* *tay M H R  most interested sit by and allow pres- Chihuahua, 
effective. , „  . . .l« n t conditions to e*ist. Ifcey also say A movement to invade Mexico from  

The Congressional Umon, which thftt the old court house and jail are,El Paso in the intwast o f Huerta n  
>« had rJianra of the work here, an- k«„ir __ t :i. •___ .  _____  *«.m j,.„» « ,iu j *».. j__ ____

“The action „  .---------  ̂ ___
yesterday," said the vice chairman of
the Concessional Union, Mias Lucy _______
Burns, today, “furnishes complete j change, 
justification of our position in holding ‘

won qov D6  reDuui caere* it u  *iy> jx w«s sara. xae men wqwcwp

claimed that the  entire eastern and to take the field west of £1 Paso and 
southern parts of the county favor oppose Villa and Castillo, but the

------ 1 money, which was raised to boy arms,
'was taken and the junta disbanded.

the party in power responsible fo r 1 viUa ig ^  , t# ^  ________________
failure to act upon the woman su f-« Mexico, Jan. 28.-G enerai :o«eer* oft “TV.e SemiMrie- Prataed-

----J --  .  } A lfrage question. .
“The preliminary vote January 17 

on the resolution to create a perma
nent committee on woman suffrage in 
the House found Chairman Henry, of 
Texas, and Congressman Pou, of 
North Carolina, voting for the meas
ure. Yesterday, in obedience to ths 
w ill of the Democratic majority, Mr. 
Pou voted against the resolution and 
Mr. Henry absented him self.”

To make entirely cle&r the policy 
of the Congressional Union for Wo
man Suffrage, organized by Miss Alice 
Paul, of Philadelphia, and to correct

Francisco Villa, military commender 
of the rebel forces, today disclaimed 
any ambition to  become President of 
Mexico in the event the revolution is  
successful. He said that he did not
wish to  overshadow General Car-, -------_------ - —
ranza, whom he recognized as the ,tne Lloyds, o f England, ̂ in praise of 
leader of the revolution. j Capt. G. £*. Garden a«td his lieutenants

“Should General Carranza become\o{ *!>• revenue cutter Semiaols for

Other Itneresting Items.
Washington, Jan. 28.—H. J. Big' 

ham and Solicitor C. L. Abernatny, 
the latter of Beaufort, presented to 
the Treasury Department testimonials 
of the American Underwriters and

President he would receive my sup
port and I would obey his commands,” 
said General Villa. “A s proof of my 
loyalty and as evidence that I have 
no ambition to become President, I 
would leave the country if  he order
ed me to do so;any misapprehension as to its a tt i- i-  -- .

tude toward the Democratic party, t . General Villa’s interview was given 
Miss Burns issued this statement to- •m “*s h ttle  plastered adobe bouse 
n*ght * where he went immediately on his ar-

“The policy o t the Congressional riralt  from Chihuahua. On the floor 
Union is to ask from the party in ln r̂ont room where he stood, 
power in congress the passage of a * ere 16 each containing 10,000 
constitutional amendment enfranchis- .^xlcan collars, and on the window 
ing women and to hold that party r e - st“ J ere ha“  a dozen nswly-purchas- 
sponsible for its answer to this r e -;e? d,lamond ^  Kettering in their

I plush boxes. The coin was purchasedquest,
This policy is entirely non-partisan, 

in that it applies with perfect iropar- 
tality to all political partes.

“If the Republicans were in power, 
we would regard them as responsible 
for the enfranchisement of women. If 
the Progressives or the Socialists 
were in control of the machinery of 
Congress, we would claim from them 
the right to govern ourselves and 
would hold them responsible for a 
refusal of this just demand.

“Today the Democrats are in pow
er, they control the executive offices, 
the Senate and the House, They can 
if  they will pass the pending consti
tutional amendment at the present 
sessicr, Should they refuse, that re
fusal will establish a record which 
inevitably will be taken into consid
eration by the women of the country 
when the party seeks fchg reindorse- 
inent of the people in November.

“There is in this no undue urgency1 
or impatience. It is tha highest mis
sion of ar.y party to free the people. 
It is the first duty of all women to 
free their sex, to end forever the the
ory of the inferiority of women to 
men, with ail thes oical. evils that the
ory drags in its train.

“Sinec that is our first and high
est aim, we call upon the greatest 
power in national polities today, the 
majority party, for this act of funda
mental justice,

“The Congressional Union cannot 
make it too clear that it is not now 
opposed to any party. We are asking 
the Democrats to help us; v e  are 
awaiting their answer.

The Congressional Union has been 
strengthened by tho accession of 
Mrs. 0 . H. P. Belmont, of New York, 
who has contributed $5,00!> to the 
work, and Mrs. Ella S. Stewart, of 
Chicago, who has also made substan • 
tion contribution.

fromTo Move Surry Court House 
Dobson io  Mt. Airy.

Mount Airy, Jan. 28.—That the 
county court house w ill in the near 
future be moved from Dobson to this 
city is predicted by numy citizens. In 
fact, there is a movement on foot to 
bring about this change. For many 
years there has been a growing senti
ment favoring this change, but only 
since the recent refusal o f Dobson

from the banks in SI Paso for use 
in Chihuahua, where silver has been 
scarce, and the diamond rings were 
TtfAŜ nfS’ VfirioUS rsb&l CCEKSSSiJ
ers.

General Villa was garbed in a new 
olive green uniform, the first tailor- 
made uniform he ever wore. The reb
el leader listened with blank incred
ulous expression to questions put to  
him, but he answered with a show 
of characteristic fierceness in his 
clinched fists and black, gle&min* 
eyes. “I have never been in any
thing but the fullest accord with Gen
eral Carranza," said General Villa. 
“I never had any personal ambition 
to reach high office. I am a fighting 
man only and I am fighting for the 
liberation of my country, not to ele
vate myself. £ am only * soldier 
under command o t m y ch ief sn'J I 
shall obey him. If he becomes Pres
ident and tells me to get out of the 
country, I w ill do it instantly. No 

imore proof o f my loyalty to General 
Carranza could be asked.

“I wish all the nations o f the world 
to know that I am not fighting to 
make myself President,” end here 
General Villa brought both clenched 
fists through the air by way of em
phasizing his remarks. “We are not 
fighting to make any man President, 
but we hope to save our country 
from spoliation. We are spreading 
the ideals o f a republic and we are 
exterminating those who oppose us.

“In a few months we have liberat
ed half of Mexico and in a few  months 
more we shall liberate the other 
half.”

General Villa came to Juarez to 
negotiate with business interests for 
the resumption of industry in Chi
huahua State and also to  procure 
small coin for circulation. He plans 
to start a  rebel mint and a abnk, aa 
soon s possible. He said on his re
turn to Chihuahua he would prepare 
personally to attack Torreon.

Bonales Sandoval, who was reput
ed to have been on a mission to cre
ate an alliance between General Villa 
and the Felix Diaz faction, returned

services in saving the Alczar, an Eng 
lish ship o the North Carolina coast 
near Cape Hatteras December, 1912. 
The Underwriters w ill also present 
to the Seminole, a gymnasium which 
will be located at Wilmington -when 

{the new Federal building is complet
ed.

Representative Small opposed the 
government's plan o f building a rail
road in Alaska today by making a 
speech in which he outlined his views 
and gave hs reasons for opposing the 
administration measure.

Insurance Commssioner Young, of 
Raleigh, is here in an effort to have 
some policy adopted which will give 
the south a more elastic rural credits 
system. He conferred with Senators 
Simmons and Overman and a number 

| of members of Cor.^nress.
Mr. H. Q. Alexander, of Charlotte, 

is here.
Representative Doughton has secur

ed the appointment o f  W. B. Estep 
as rural letter carrier on a new route 
from Whitehead, effective Monday,
! next.

Dtftasa. Jan. CT_A» e ft fe  
for tbs Morris plan haak has base 
sold wtesptjnc tad th* w w rit-
tea te charge o f O s work bas fcaen 
making setrre effort* during tbe _MSt 

two days to dispose of tbe remainder 
of this stock.

Dnrham people are being asked to 
take a net amount of stock o f $15,000 
The remainder of tha mosey which 
goes to the capital stock of tbe bank 
comes trom  a newly ofgaolsed finan
cial institution of New York, which 
was organized to t  the special purpose 
of fighting the loan sharks by tiie or
ganisation of the Morris plan banks. 
While the New York concern will 
have |10,000 worth )f  the stock they 
do not ask for~any part in the man
agement of the bank. Local directors 
will have absolute chaxge.of the
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Child instantly Kiiled. 
Creedmoor, Jan. 29.—News has just 

reached here of avery distressing ac
cident that occurred in the Grissom 
section, one night last week when the 
eight-years-old child of Clarebea Da
vis was shot and instantly killed by 
the 10-years-old son of Tom Cloyd, 
of that neighborhood.

From the information obtainable, 
it seems that the Lloyd boy was fool
ing with an old pistol in the Davis 
home when the pistol was discharged, 
the ball striking ths child in the right 
arm and passing entirely through the 
body and through th'; left arm. ' i - . 
:hild died in a very few minutes. j>. 

is said that no blame is attached to 
!the Lloyd boy, but parents should be 
very careful in the kind of toys thai 
they allow their children to play wiUi. 
There are more accidents from the 
old unloaded gun than from most ai.y 
other source.
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FUhing Schooner Sinks.
Boston, Jan. 27.—The Boston fish

ing schooner Olit-A F. Hutchins sank 
in the harbor today two minutes after 
she had been run down by the steam
er George A. Hubbard, owned by the 
City of Boston. Captain Milton P. 
Hutchins and five of the crew jumped 
to the steamer’s deck. The other 11 
men aboard, who were in the cabin 
when the crash occurred, hurriedly 
launched the dories from which they 
were rescued by the Hubbard.

17>/i Feet o f Taft's Trousers."”  
Professor William Howard Taft,

---------, ----------“ jhaving lost s is  inches in girth, has
from Chihuahua with Villa. Sandoval ?eatcre(s into a contract -with an equa- 
said he would go to Mexico City. I tonal sartosial artist to take tucks in 

Various sums of money were said {35 pairs of trousers. Theetotal intake 
to have been paid the Tebets io r 't i e | w ill he 210 indies or 17% efet.—Th® 
safe conduct to the border of 48 mem- j Brooklyn Eagle.
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wa—. B it—™* aad th« TrasU.
Wehave rwad attentively and with 

profit the editorial comment, in tb* 
which repree^t Wall 

Street, and special privilege, gen*- 
allji upon President Wilaon’i  recent 
address to Congress.

Among tiw N 'Jw m uls we findvery 
fsw  which offer any serkxu condemn- 
•tpsn; w hen  they do dSisent i t  is on 
inattars of detail only. As one., fea
ture, however, conciliatory and reas
suring expressions of hia attitude to
ward big business call forth a har
monious chorus of praise.

Their gratification, howevcre, is ne 
iniwe marked than their surprise. 
They grow warm and voluble in as
serting tha t the President’s view
point is somethin; entirely new in ex
ecutive history, a startling innovation 
whch causes him to town n intellect 
and statecraft above hs predecessors 

which extort universal admira
tion.

They hail him as the first occupant 
of hia exalted office who has grasped 
the fundamental tro th  tha t fa ir trea t
ment of business is essential to the 
proeperiy <tf the county. Edicrial 
t jM  are suffused with grateful tears 

pens become tscmiilous 
with emotion over such unheard-of 
concessions as these:

“The ways of liberty are alio the 
ways of peace and success 
What we are purposing to  do is, hap
pily, not to hamper or interfere with 
business as enlightened business men 
prefer to  do it, or in any sense to  put 
it under the ban. The antagonism 
between business and government is 
over. We are ow about to give ex  
pression to the best business judg
ment of America * * _* 
as few, as slight, as easy and simple 
readjustments as possible, nothing es
sential disturbed, nothing torn up by 
tiie roots, no parts rent asunder 
which can be left in wholesome com- 
iinAtion.

"Fortunately no measures of sweep
ing change are  necessary. I t  wiU be 
understood tha t our purpose is not to 
unsettle business or anywhere seri
ously to break its  established courses 
athwart.”

During a  somewhat extended study 
ef the reactionary newspapers we 
kaw  been struck by nothing more 
than by the facility with which they 
forget past events and change front 
when it suits their peceliar philos
ophy. We might almost—but not 
quite—envy their happy situation in 
having readers who accept such a  pol
icy; frankly, if we attempted it, we 
should expect to be overwhelmed 
with scorn by our more critical audi
ence.

These papers are deeply affected 
both by the President’s assurances of 
moderation and the novelty of his 
proposals. Ju s t to  refresh their mem
ories, we invite them to read in last 
Wednesday’s Washington Post—a 
journal never accused of radicalism— 
some extracts from utterances by 
Theodore Soosevelt:

“Combination and concentration 
should be, not prohibited, but super
vised and within reasonable limits 
controlled. In the interest of the en
tire people the nation should, with 
out interfering with the power of the 
States, assume power of supervision 
a*.d regulation over all corporations 
doing an interstate business.—First 
message to congress, December 8, 
1901.

The policy of the bureau of corpor
ations is to  accomplish the purposes 
ai its creation by co-operation, not 

- antagonism; by making constructive 
legislation, not destructive prosecu
tion, the object of its inquiries.— 
Kesskge, December 6,1904.

“What is needed is not sweeping 
prohibition of every arrangement, 
good or bad which may tend to re
strict competition, but such supervis
ion and regulation as will prevent any 
restriction of competition from being 
to tho detriment of the public.—Mes
sage, December 5, 1305.

"I believe th a t the national govem- 
v merit alone can exercise this right 

with wisdom and effectiveness, so as 
both to secure justice from, and do 
justice to, the great corporations 
which are the most important factors 
in modern business^—Message, De
cember 8, 1908.

“Whet is needed is, first, recogni
tion that modern business conditions 
have come to stay, in so far, a t least 
as these conditions mean tha t big 
business givs the people a  square 

’ deal, and tha t the people give a 
square deal to any man engaged in 
big business who honestly endeavors 
to do what is right and proper.— 
Ooiubus speech, February 2J.» 1912.”

As t. matter .of fact, President Wil
son's proposals are not new, either

Tha' B tw m t t  mesasg*e wer* put 
forth in the midst of tha most ti
tanic economic contact th is  nation
had ever seen—thes tragg '.e of the 
special interests to  demonstrate, once 
for all, that they were stronger than 
the Government. They had combined 
to obtain control of money and cridit, 
of transportation, of great industries, 
of the very necessaries of life. And 
their determination was to  mainta in 
these as complete or partial monop
olies, in defiance of _a fundamental 
principle Of human freedom, namely, 
that private, unregulated monopoly 
of natural resources, public utilities 
and the necessaries of existence is in
tolerable.

Such control gives to  private inter
ests the power to levy, tribute upon 
the people, a right which properlyj 
rests exclusively with the govern
ment. Carried to  its  logical limit, it 
is actually a power of life and death. 
President Roosevelt discerned clearly 
the meaning of the great contest. He 
put i t  in these words:

Before there can be any peace, we 
must first discover whether the great 
combinations of railroad, industrial 
and otherp rivate corporations are 
more powerful than tiie national gov
ernment. That issue must be deter
mined before all others. The people 
intend to know whether there is any 
private power in the country that does 
not recognize the soverignty of their
win.'

do not delude ourselves with 
the thought tha t the special interests 
which so glibly accept President Wil
son’s proposals have had a  complete 
change of heart. Compliance has 
succeeded resistance oimply because 
their dream of super-governmental 
dominion has been shattered. They 
no longer believe th a t they can. openly 
and flagrantly establish monopoly and 
maintain i t  in defiance of the laws 
and the very genius cf our institu
tions.

This great change has been brought 
about, of course, by the force of pub
lic sentiment, aroused and led by 
Roosevelt and tha Progressives in 
public life. Several distinct steps 
may be traced in the evolution.

The first serious reverse of special 
privilege was the font of its bi-part- 
isan combination in congress two 
years ago. The disintegration then 
begun was carried much further by 
the collapse of the system a t the Re 
publican national convention, when, in 
order to nominate Mr. Taft, the in
terests were compelled to expose the 
hidden workings of their political ma 
chinery—a  part of the infemous “in
visible government.” Then came the 
sweeping repudiation a t the polls and 
tha elation -~ 
dent, which destroyed, for the time 
being a t least, the bi-partisan ma
chine in the national government.

AH these things taught the conspi
rators that the end of their power 
was in sight. But the final demon
stration, the conclusive prophecy, ap
peared when the might New Haven 
railroad scheme clashed down in ir
retrievable ruin.

Here was a  perfect revalation of 
the special privilege plan; and, for
tunately, this scheme of monopoly de
veloped, flowered and bore its evil 
fruit within a short period of time, 
and under the scrutiny of the whole 
nation, it, furnished in itself a  com
plete picture of the economic philos
ophy which its promoters wished to 
inflict upon the country. And when 
it collapsed, the great issue which Mr. 
Roosevelt foresaw was advanced a 
long way toward settlement.

Freightened, if not converted, the 
great men of big business are osten
sibly preparing to  abandon their 
schemes of monopolistic conquest. 
Holding companies are to be prohib
ited, and they acquiesce. Inter-lock- 
ing directorates are nuder the ban, 
and they hasten to  do the unlocking 
themselves. Railroad stock issues 
are to be supervised, and they bow to 
the verdict. So th a t the proposals 
to establish justice, which they once 
railed against in fury, now fall on 
their troubled ears like a benison.

It would be the merest folly to be
lieve that ths laws finally passed will 
be as effective as the recommenda
tions seems to promise or that the 
fight is over. But the great thing to 
be recorded is that, in the supreme 
test, public opinion and the Govern
ment have proved stronger than the 
confederated forces of special privi
lege. This is the reason why the 
same policies which, from Soosevelt, 
were denounced as threats of destruc
tion, from Wilson are  hailed sa grants 
of peace and assurances of prosper
ity.

i t  matter or manner. They are but I t  is a  mistake, however, to assume
m>. echo, with diplomatic refinements 
and smoother phraseology, of those 
^ o tfo r th  by Soosevelt twelve years 
igo and consistently e’abrated by 
hSm ever since.

Why is it, then, that special privi
lege and its spokesmen now accept 
the recommendations in such a  dif
ferent spirit? Why is i t  th a t they 
welcome as harbingers of peace and 
edoftantment tha suggestions of Pres
ident Wilson, when the same policies, 
enunciated by PMskfaut Roosevelt,

tha t the contest is finally over. I t 
never will be over. I t  is, as Lincoln 
says, ‘t'he etenfal struggle ♦ •  * 
between right and wrong, throughout 
the world.".

"They are  the two principles that 
have stood face to  face from the be
ginning of time. The one is the com
mon right of humanity, the other, the 
divine right cf kings. I t  is the same 
principle in whatever shape it devel
ops itself. I t  is the same spirit that 
says, *yoa to! and work and earn

CUM Later SOL
New York, Jan. 2 t.—The Palmar 

Quid* Labor Bill introduced today by 
A. Mitchell Palmer, of Pennsylvania, 
for the National Child Labor Commit' 
tee, is a  radical departure from the 
other measures designed to end this 
abuse by Federal law.

The bill is drawn on the general 
lines of the Pure Food and Drug Act 
and seeks to prohibit employment of 
children under 14 years in manufac
turing occupations and to limit the 
work of children under 16 to  eight 
hours per day. I t  also fixes the age 
limit for mines and quarries a t 14 
year*.

Section 1 of the bill which contains 
the standards sought reads as fol
lows:

“No person, partnership, associa
tion or corporation or any agent or 
employe thereof manufacturing, pro
ducing or dealing in the products of. 
any mine or quarry in which children 
under 16 years of age are employed 
or permitted to mork a t any time; 
or of any mill, cannery, workshop, 
factory o r manufacturing establish
ment in which children under 14 years 
of age are employed or permitted to  
work a t  any time or in  which chil
dren between the ages of 14 and 16 
years of age are employed or permit
ted to  work more than eight hours in 
any day or more than six days in 
any week, or after the hour of ? p. 
m., or before the hour of 7 a. m., of 
any day, shall ship or offer or deliver 
for shipment such products in inter
state commerce.”

The Secretary of Commerce, the 
Secretary of Labor and the Attorney 
General constitute a  permament board 
on Buies and Regulations and the 
Secretary of Labor is authorized to 
inspect and prosecute for violations. 
The law also provides tha t S tats fac
tory inspectors, truan t officers "or 
any other person” m^y bring com
plaints before United States District 
Attorneys and every separate ship
ment is made to constitute a  separate 
offense.

The National Child Labor Commit
tee has repeatedly been urged to  es
pouse one of the bills which merely 
sought to forbid child tabor under 14 
years but has taken the ground that 
a  low standard Federal law might 
hinder rather than promote State leg
islation.

“However we have not taken any 
radical ground in this bill,”  said O.l 
R. Lovejoy, general secretary of the 
National Child Labor Committee, “for 
we have merely embodied the four 
principal standards in our Uniform 
Chil dLabor Law which has already 
been endorsed by the American Bar 
Association and many other promi
nent bodies. AH but 8 States already 
forbid child labor under 14 years and 
4 of these are new States without the 
problem. However, anyone familiar 
with the way in which these child la
bor laws are ignored or nullified by 
hostile courts in some of the other 40 
States, will recognise the need of a 
vigorous Federal standard to give the 
child protection. Fifteen states al 
ready forbid children under 16 in the 
mines and quarries, and six other 
States have no important mining in
terests. If  the States which will not 
be effected by this clause, vote for the 
bill we should have no serious oppo
sition as many mining companies who 
now employ children would be glad 
to get rid of them.”

When asked whether the eight hour 
day was not a  pretty drastic provis
ion, Mr. Lovejoy said: “You would be 
surprised to  see how much of our 
country already believes in the eight 
hour day. Geographically eighteen 
States already limit the labor of chil
dren under 16 years to  eight hours a 
day, but we have gene farther th$n 
this in legislation protecting adults. 
Twenty-one States and the United 
States limit to eight hours a  day on 
work for adults oa State contracts. 
Seven of theso and ths United States 
itself do not appear in the eighteen 
States that provide an eight hour day 
for children under 16, making a total 
of twenty-five States, the District of 
Columbia, Porto Rico and Federal 
Government which recognize thep rin- 
ciple of the eight hour day. Congress 
has gone so fa r as to provide th a t no 
work for the United States Govern
ment, even cn private contracts, shall 
require full grown men to work more 
than eight hours a  day. Unless some 
constitutional question is involved 
which we have not been able to dis
cover, we do not see how Congress 
can refuse to provide a t  least as 
much protection for  little children.”

Dr. Charles P. Neill, of the Ameri
can Smelting and Refining Co., who 
was formerly United States Commis
sioner of Labor and is a  Trustee of 
the National Child Labor Committee, 
explained the light penalties provid
ed in the bill by saying “I t  was not 
our design to confiscate the property 
o f a  man who through some accident 
or oversight permits a  child to be em
ployed in violation of the law. We 
have therefore made the penalty light 
enough to  work no hardships on the 
fas t offense, we make i t  possible for 

'the Federal Government to give the 
incorrigible offender all the punish
ment he wants.”

IM tai State* CMl So-vioe 
■atisa far l u i l  Carrier.

A t  Burlington, N. C-, for 
Caonty, Saturday, February 14, 1014.

The United State* Civil Service 
Commission announces an open can* 
petitive examination on tbe date and 
a t th e  places named above, as a  re
sult of which it' ia expected to make 
certification to All a  vacancy in th* 
position of rural carrier a t  Mebane, 
N, C., aad other vacancies aa thay 
may occur on rural routes a t  poetof- 
ficaa in tits ahove-nsuosd county, in -  

s i t  is fcund to ha in tha interest a t 
tbe aerrice to fill any vacancy by re
instatement, transfer or promotion. 
Tha compensation of rural carrier is 

nd  upon tha length of th s  route. 
Salaries range from 9484 to f  1,100 
per year.

Age, 18 to  66 on data of. the ezam-
stion. TVs masiirnim age is waived 

in cases of persons. honorably dis
used from tha United State* mili

ta ry  o r naval service.
An applicant must have his. actual 

domicil* in tha territory supplied by a 
poetoffice in the county for which the 
examination ia announced.

The examination is open to  all male 
citizen* of tha United States who can 
comply with tha requirement*.

Application Form 1S41, and full in
formation concerning tha require
ments of the examination can be se
cured from the secretary o f the local 
examining board or tha postmaster a t  
any of the examination points named 
abova, or from tha United States 
Civil Service Commission.. Washing
ton, D. C.

Applications should bo properly ex
ecuted and filed with tha Commiaeion 
a t  Washing ton. As anamination pa
pers are shipped direct from the Com
mission to tha Ipaeas of examination, 
it  is necessary that applications be re
ceived in ample time to w r a i f t  for 
tha examination desired a t  the plaes 
indicated by the applicant The com* 
mission will tfcersfsre arranga to  ex
amine any applicant whose application 
is received in time to  permit th s ship
ment of th s cscesaaiy papers.

An eligible register for the position 
of rural letter M irier fo r each coun
ty  will ba maintained. A person mast 
b* examined in the county is  which 

tha post afllse tha t supplies his tam e 
is ettoated. Aa a  fesalt o t  aneh exam
ination he may become eligible to 
appointment a s  rand  carrier a t  any 
post offico in snch county. A jrssr*l 
letter carrier aStar one yswur’o satis
factory service may ba tecmfered to 
'  » pmHSob o f clerk o t carrier in a 

fin* or second class postofltce, to the 
position of railway mail clerk, or to 
the position in tha classified esrvice, 
subject to  such sxaminatfon as may 
be required by the civil servics rules. 

J . A. McILHENNY, Pres.

I

H h a  u tp MA

Qw fi—nrwi. sgtaes m tt estooge

I t o  f w  M  <Mt cpfcBfe *s* te
*»  Bbs O ssfe.

flcaasAssg M e g  a t IMfefcfa fhtce

fcubseribed and sworn to  before mo 
91st fe y  a t March, IMS.

JOBS i .  BALL,
M etm f JPaiMie.
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iitttdr to ] 

i *r. K O se fr G * {
1 natfN M ga* *  f -  i
j--------------------------------- j .
Ptot* What Swamp-Best WUi De ?e* 

T « .
Send ten cent* to Dr. E& aar *Co., 

Biagharaton, N. T., for a  eatspla « n  
bottle. I t  will coavince anyoae. You 
will alio receive a  booklet of valu
able information, tolling abeat the 
kidneys and blfcddw. Whan writing, 
be sure and mention The T*te«-A- 
Week Dispatch, Burlington, N. C. 
Seguls? City-cant and o«*-iioll«ir 
xisa bottles for sale a t all drug stores.

VALUABLB ABYICK.

9*rUaetoa CBiaeaa ShaaM Prsfit by 
The FeUewteg State- . 

steal.
Doss’s  Kidney Pills were used by 

Otis Burlington resident.
r m srit was shown—the story

Kow comae further evidanee.
The teadmony is confirmed.

remedy was teetod—the results

caawdl them to  fa tm  with fear snci,bread and Ftt ea t t .’ yh3ad«lj&i* 
The change can be read fly 'N o m

6w» «M 8mm,  Ww  t a n a s  W »1 few
»s»ttyroihowk>»g sfaaffis*

^ S S S m

Ould Burlington mMsnte dssn«mrf 
stronger proof?

I t‘s Burlington testimony. I t  csa 
be investigated.

Kxs. B*t«h& Sta&OsM, IMS M *  
Burlington, Jf. C., nays: “Tha 

idonsmaai I  gov* D tss ’i  K to ey  
PU1& before, was com et. 1 a n  glad 
to ectt&ra i t  warn. I  «a*  ia  bed skap* 
with bockachs aa£ lu 4  feratbla in  
straightening sfta t  stooping. I  waa 
also bothered by nervosa spsil*. 1 
ea«  Ooa&'a Xtd&ey Piil» adtw ttsed 
and got aonvs. Ih ay  tyigad ass i* e? 
e rfw ey . Th* |**«e Irffc « jr  k»*- 

gpft 96nM l *
«*■> w  <m 4&Smfr> m & r '

TAKE OUR WORD.
Abo ut w kat to f « d  fo r r t s d b , we are 

experts i i  this liae, we study w U e  yem deep. 
F e r  Cews feed r u ,  G  S . M e at, D a iry  feed, 
Beat palp, T U s  feed w il  w ake (fee mjk Stum 
m i the batter c e n e , fo r b e rs w  feed AM aipbe 
Horae k  Mole feed, AJfafcha k f ,  b at to 
tfctee w 4e fw iaot  b e ce a vkc e d , w ebave eats, 
« « ,  »bip s ta ff aad a l  Itiatds o f hay, C a a e  to 
•ee as ia  r e fir d  te  w hat te feed.

Mercfcaat Supply C > f« ay,
BuiiagtM, N. C. Gralnn, N C.

“Bankrupt Sde”
Ckilled Plows tat! Castkfs.

One, Two & ; hrec Harre Flew*, at Imb 
east «* naaufacture ia  order toclaaa tha hat mat qaick. 

S-H. Plows lis t 'd  at Stfa prict 9*26 .
2-H. Plows kmmd at Sil.C* Safe {xio* fS 9«- 
l-H. Plows, listed H U  4  19.89 Sale friee |S.2S  

& 11.81 Some little Hmw War* a tk « w i«  m at 4*m  
a # M l

No trauhte to je t  m pain, yam  c m  affenJ to t e r  
these plows a t  the pricas aaaaed. t w a  H fan 4o  a a i  
m t e i  t h e  plaw* n g b t  asw ,

Stoeiard aae&e Cbtlieif Flaws, y m & n  well 
s&srdso SS £  SS s a i l s  U s Q sss sassss G hi& d
P h m

Act 4 «ic&  M k c  stack is p d u d  o t * .

N. S. CARDWELL,
Hie Ateafs Stay ^are BeAglaa, M. C

IIEIHEH 1 1 1  lEEi
i HEML UK - TME HIIE’S

Tlitc OH  Staadar4 G ron's Taeleieae chlU Tonic ia Equally 
Valuable aa a G csetl Tome bewuM it Acts oa the I iv « i 
DciTaa Out Malariat Branches the Blood «n4 Builds up 

^ t o V h a f e t T M a c a .  F o fG a p o T s ra F a o y W a e i C h ild re n *

Tea Sne« whet ■/»* asa tofciag v W  J «  take Qtero’e Tas ŝims ciiU  Teaic 
rA*. a — k  t» jtbaaA  mi « h c t  IfcW a*»yiita tkat fe eaataiae tka iireil t:as mm 

taafeasajsatteaeQD nKEH XiiadlKO ir. t t  ia as sttwig as the sU a^ss t hitter
*mSa «rfl i i  S« TeetwUa* It has »a aynl Sm ISaiacia, CkUls aa£ Wwrer,

at, SakUity aad Um  O ivw’a*a«9
aaft S& et C hB A ea . **-------- -- BSUaaosees jitk a & t ^ u e i s g .

) Msvaes fcs*1 sad  lew Sgkuta. Asnnses tka liv «  t»  and
i <r- tTirT A«saaTeals«sd»sc»AaacataK. AC«a{rUte 

N e4ta% ^M hew ttkM tit- ^uuaatacA lvy^Bn^aist- W esacwit. 50c.

0 I E T  T H A T  I M P U L S E
MAKE THAT HCVES1WBT TOOAY.

Two Valuable Farms For 
Sale. We Offer

Tract Ho. 1. One mile from town, containing SC acres. 
On this fann are three building*:—a three room dspelling 
house almost new, well on tbe porch, crib sad barn shedd- 
ed on’t wo aide*. The soil ia a sandy loam sad is especially 
adapted to th* growth of tobacco, watermelons aad all kiods 
of <»rden products. An ideal location for a track or poultry 
farm. Price >1800.00

Tract Ho. 2. Containing 126 acres with good room 
house berna aad outhouse*. Tbe sot) is a ehocolate loam 
and is well adapted to the growth of grains, eciton and 
grasses About 50 acres in cultivation, raaaisdai’ ia wood 
andips^oies. This tract adjoins tbe laads of Fred Oarrett. 
Seymore Alrewi, S. L. Spoon and others,
EASY TERMS P n «  12260.00
WE WRITE INSURANCE IN ST RON G COMPANIES.

WE HAVE MONEY TO LEND

Staadsid Rsaity &  Ssssniy Co.
c  C. FWViiXE, Mmagmt

I ^ C a n a C M l a O w f t v  
LAXAXIVK BaOMO Quinine I« jloej >*» 

|  SmAmIm actd works off tbe Co4> 
s«fo»d swoer H 't « ls  to ««», 

&&VSZ ®Stm
f o  J>trwiPO«t Bwo4 PoUonlnjf 
at oaeo the woaderte! eld relUWt cm  

ro&.TS&’a A sm ssm c iuuuxG ouM«»«r- 
|to«S <f|n>slwg relietac sais aad k a b  aC 
MusaodM tine. Met a tfc

PRINT
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NEGRO LYNCHED FOE- MUBBER 
MRS. LYNCH.

Kaleigb, Jan. 27.— Speeding for 18 
across country in automobiles this af
ternoon under urgent orders from 
Governor Craig to avert a threatened 
lynching, Assistant Adjutant General 
Gordon Smith and Capt. W. P. Moody, 
commanding a sQuad :of 40 men of 
Company B, Third Infantry, North 
Carolina National . Guard, reached 
their destination just beyond Wendell 
across ths county line in Johnson 
county, only to find the body of the 
negro they were attempting to save 
riddled with bullets and his head beat 
literally into a pulp. A mob of infur
iated citizens bad taken him from 
Sreriff Grimes, of Johnston county, 
and his deputies and reeked their ven
geance on him for bis confessed crime 
of murdering Mrs. William Lynch on 
Saturday evening. The victim of the 
lynching was Jin* Wilson, who was 
arrested as a suspect at Warsaw last 
night, latw confessed the crime and 
claimed that there were four or fire 
accomplices whose names he gave.

Wilson had been brought to Selma 
early this morning. It was about IX 
o'clock when Moses Winston, of Sel
ma, acting for Sheriff Grimes, called 
up Governor Craig on long distance 
and told him a mob had entered Sel
ma and was theatening to deal sum
mary justice to the negro. He though 
however, that they were inclined to 
not lynch Wilson because of his atti
tude as a state’s witness against oth
er negroes he accused. He told the 
governor that the mob had already 
surrounded the town lock-up in which 
the negro was confined and would not 
let even the sheriff take the prisoner 
out; that they insisted that they 
would only consen for him to be taken 
o the scene of the crime where he 
would be made to  face any o f the oth
er negroes he accusd and there have 
a complete investigation. If this was 
done, Mr. Winston told the Governor, 
he (Mr. Winston) had the word of 
these people that the negro should 
not be harmed, but that they would 
protect him against attack from oth
er source. In the midst of his con
versation with the Governor, Mr. 
Winston as-ked the Governor to wait 
a manute as the mob was then break
ing open tbe lock-up to get the negro. 
He returned quickly to say that they 
had him, but were pledged to allow 
the sheriff to convey him to tha scene 
of the murder for the investigation.

In the light of these conditions the 
Governor instructed Mr. Winston and 
Sheriff Grimes to convey the negro 
to the scene of the crime as indicated 
and 3pare no effort to protect th* 
prisoner from violence. And that he 
weuid send troops from Raleigh to

i a-*' "■■■■» ■—  
Ameriofn branch in their attempt to 
“do for this country what th* Holy 
Catholic church has done for others,’ 
as she herself, or bar ministers, ex
press it.

For over thirteen years after my 
marriage, I lived In ii Catholic com- 
munity, s~d yea put it very apt.j 
when you said that “to tell the trut» 
was the very worst thing one could 
do to them/’ We had about ten Cath
olic families to each Protestant fam
ily, and one of the worst mne for the 
priest. What he was, the commun
ity was. I wish I could tell you one- 
half of the things I 'know about thai 
man, and his reign of vice and ignor
ance. This is typical of any place 
where the Catholic church has unlim
ited power.

l am particularly interested on ac
count of the Sunday schools. As you 
know, about three years ago, Pope 
Pius changed the age on confirmation 
from 12 or 18 to 8 years of age, be
cause he feared that the “holy church” 
was losing some of its future mem
bers through the pernicious effeets of 
American education. We have let 
them put the Bible out of our public 
schools, and now they are fighting 
them tooth and nail, at the same time 
demanding a share of the public 
school money for their parochial in
stitutions where children are deliber
ately taught to hate the government 
under which they live. I know of 
children going to Catholic schools who 
could not tell you, to save their lives, 
who George Washington was, but, who 
can tell you the whole and true (?) 
history of somem j+hical saint or 
blessed person, which “the sisters’ 
have taught them during “school 
hour*.”

And yet, we, tbe Protestant people, 
are content to see our children slip
ping away from us, leaving: our Sun
day schools, improperly impressed 
with the great fundamental truths 
of the religion of Jesus, so much so 
that in a so-called Protestant nation, 
we have only about IS millions act
ively arrayed in the ranks of the 
Sunday school, yet to the Sunday 
school we mast look, say statistics,
J"_o n __ _ __ _ -t_________j.v* w  jici vcjii,, vi vuc vuuiui uiciS*
bers ot tomorrow,

God be with you in yoor work, 
strengthen your arms, and help our 
people to awaken to th© dignity and 
the necessity of this teaching service 
of ous Church. Sincerely yours, Mrs. 
F. B., Waberly, va.

time of the murder and he was re-j — ” ——— ~
leased by the mob, but was afterward j Easter Island Women Not Very At- 
taken in charge by Johnston county j treatise,
officials and hurried off. presumably! ^an Francisco, Jan. 29.—“Let no- 
to be brought to Raleigh for safe-1 f,ody looking for a native wife and an 
keeping pending a trial. The men easy time in the South seas. go to 
who did the lynching were not dis- ‘ Easter Island.” This is the* advice 
guised. i of seven seafarers, the laa^,^f the

I castaway crew of the abandoned 
; schooner Eldorado, who arrived to- 
: uay.

With one voice the seven priwlaiia. 
The Christian Sun, of Elon College, ed they were not married; that Portl
and is printed under the Editors, ing could have induced them to marry 

■ note— “This was a note entirely per- an Easter Islander, and that the only 
sonal, but it seems of such merit and reason they did not leave sooner was 

! moment now that we feel constrained that they believed they would be plck- 
to lay it before Sun readers.” : ed up by a passing boat if they atay-

; Bear Dr. Atkinson: ed, whereas, they might have drown-
1 I want to congratulate you on the ed in an open boat, 
stand you are taking in regard to the The women of Blaster Island, they 
Catholic Church, especially on the said, are anything but beautiful, 
views as you expressed them in ans- The seven castaways were picked 
weeing that anonymous letter. up by the British steamer Knight-cf-

I was reared on a resonably anti- the-Garter, after spending nearly six 
pathy toward the Catholic politico- months on the island. There is. now, 
religious organization. My father they said, but one white man on the

isianu, the British governor, who 
treated them with great considera
tion.

help him out. This was at 11:30 a. 
m., and within an hour troops were 
on the way to the scene from both 
Raleigh and Middlesex, where a de
tachment of the Raleigh Company is.

Both reached the vicinity about tbe 
same time, abandoned their automo
biles under orders of Captain Moody 
and detoured in wide file with a view 
to coming upon the mob in such a 
way as best to control the situation. 
However, they came upon only 20 or 
30 people scattered along the way and 
seemingly having no connection with 
any mob violence. Then the found 
the body of the negro in a clump of 
woods close J b y  where Mr. Lynch was 
murdered. His head was beaten into 
a pulp ano his body well nigh shot 
to pieces. His hands still bore the 
handcuffs. Close by was the automo 
bile in which he had been brought in 
from Sein™. In it General Smith and 
Captain "Moody found blood indicat
ing. that, he had been shot while still 
in the machine.- They found r.o of
ficers anywhere about, and fater about 
balf an hour’s wait for civil authori
ties to whom to report, they say, they 
left for ihe return to Raleigh.
' it seem* the . lynching was about 
la  minutes before the troops arrived, 
in fact, they and Governor Craig were 
told that tbe mob got wind cf the 
approach of the troops, and being sat
isfied that they had the negro who 
really was responsible for the terrible 
crime upon Mrs'. Lynch, they made 
short work of shooting him to pieces. 
There was a small cotton rope about 
his neck, but this had evidently been 
too weak for the purposes of lynch
ing.

This evening Governor Craig called 
up the authorities at Smithfield and 
directed that a negro in jail there as 
one of those accused of implication in 
the murder of Mrs. Lynch be brought 
ot Raleigh at once for safe-keeping, 
although it was stated that there 
seemed to be no indication of danger 
of further trouble.

Mrs. Lynch, victim of the negro, 
was the wife of a weil known farmer, 
who found her mangled body covered 
with underbrush on his return home 
Saturday night,

At Wendell it was stated tonight 
that. Wilson said that be killed Mrs. 
Lynch in a dispute about supper and 
was aMed by Worth Saunders, anoth
er negro. At the investigation just 
before the lynching an ' employe of 
Saunders accounts for him at the

Sad Indeed, bat Only Too True.

had been a sailor, visiting Catholic 
countries, and he had never gotten 
over the things he saw and heard 
there. I remember when I was a girl, 
he used to prophesy that the time 
would come when we would have a 
Catholic cardinal in this country, and 
also an American branch of the Cath
olic church, which he asserted would 
be the “image of the beast” spoken 
of in Revelation. People used to tell 
him he was crazy, but the American 
cardinal we have now had a long 
while, and it would never surprise me

in the ear*.
Whan the train stopped at Paddersj

two of the robbers clispbad aboard the 
mail and express cars, while the third 
swung aboard the locomotive. Two 
miles out o f the station, the man in
the loeomotive forced the engineer to 
stop his train, and mail and express 
cars were uncoupled from passenger 
coaches.

The engineer was made to run 12 
miles towards Larkinville, Ala., where 
the robbers took their time about loot
ing the cars.

Reports late tonight from Hunts
ville/ Ala., were contradictory as to 
whether the express car safe was 
blown or found opeu but express 
money officials here said it contained 
nothing of value.
. Deputies and detectives left at mid
night for the scene of the holii-up. 
Up to a late hour nothing had been 
heard from them. A locomotive left 
earlier to pick up ths passenger cars 
and proceed with them to Huntsville. 
It was expected to reach there at 2 
o’clock. *

Pardon and Pay Brought by “W. W.”
Washington, Jan. 28.“Pardojed 

with pay, W. W.”  With those words, 
written in pencil on a momorandum, 
President Wilson today gave freedom 
to private Clarence L. George, of the 
army signal corps, who has served 
four months of a year’s sentence at 
Fort Leavenworth, Kan.

George’s offense consisted of writ
ing letters about his superiors to Sec
retary Tumulty, file letters never 
readied Mr. Tumulty, but were re
referred to George’s commanding of
ficer, who courtsnartialed him for 
breach of discipline.

Secretary Tumulty appealed to the 
President to pardon George on the 
ground that the failure of the letters 
to reach him for consideration was 
in a way responsible for the man’s 
imprisonment. George's home is in 
Charlottesville, Va.

Woman Who Tried to Kill Herself 
Ag-aifi AH Right.

DanviHa, Va., Jan. 29.— The woman 
who a few days ago tried to take her 
life by shooting herself through the 
breast, is all right again. She stall 
has a wound in her chest where the 
bullet entered and wh<>t<s it wss taken 
out, but yesterday afternoon she was 
at work and enjoying life. Her ub- 
happincss was ideed short lived, and 
now she says she is glad to bullet 
did not penetrate a vital part.

“Leading Russia to Bain.”
St. Petersburg, Jan, 28.—-The coun

cil of tha Empire today was startled 
by a dramatic appeal from Count 
Serge Witte, the former Premier, to 
stop the consumption of spirits which 
he declared was leading ftusisa to 
ruin. The count declared his suc
cessors at the ministry of finance 
have misapplied the spirit of monop
oly he created. His aim, he said, waa 
to suppress drunkenness. Instead of 
doing this they have built an enor
mous cash reserve for the country's 
defense, and have spent only a small 
a mount on national education.

Count Wttte declared that the 
means of defending tha country 
should not be collected through the 
cultivation of a national weakness.

Optra K*vM 5ariuftm, N.C.

Monday Feb.

“The Four

9 * .

the

Aoketast Lycsam System 

M a n a g e m e n t .

Prices 51.00, 75e, 50c

P I E D M O N Ta*

OPERA House Burlington, jtf. C.

Ttantfay fob. 5iSt

“Polly olliie

Orcos”
With the Famous

Si. Leon Family

Price* $1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c

bers found only second-class main 
to se ethe Catholic church start an matter, trunks and packages of food

Like a Man.
Man are idealists, women are real

ists,”  said Mrs. Wilkins Freeman, 
the novelist, at tea in Metuchen, says 
The Washington Star.

“Woman’s realism, which begins in 
_____________ childhood, makes her seem cynical.

Robbers Who Took Their Own Time. " h«ro“s *** *
Chattanooga, Tenn., Jan. 23,-Three ™ e> for  tha

men tonight boarded Southern Sail-! **?[■ ,
way passenger train No. 41, Chatte-1 L,ttte Mutehen girl, was

[ set to watch a nock of chickens. The 
hens kept together very well, but the 
rooster was inclined to wander in
quisitively toward another flock of 
chickens next door. Time and again 
she had to turn him back.

“After a while she thought she

nooga to Tuscumbia, Ala., at Fack- 
lers, Ala-, held up mail and express 
messengers and emptied mail pouches 
and express car safe and obtained no 
reward for their trouble. The rofc-

lutd him cured of his wanderer's ab- 
it, and took up her doll a moment. 
But, when she lifted her head, there 
were the hen3 together in the comer, 
and there was the rooster strutting, 
calm and miportant, across the lawn 
towards the next yard again.

u,Come back here!’ cried Mary.’ 
‘Come back to your own family!'

“But the rooster kept straight on. 
“Mary looked at him a moment, dis

gustedly; then she said in a low, bit
ter vpice:

“ ■‘That's just, like you men.' ”—  
Charlotte Observer.

Gompers is Sixty-Four.
Washington, Jan. 27.— Samuel Gom- 

pers, president cf the American Fed
eration of Labor, today spent his 64th 
birthday by putting in a large part 
of the time in work in his office. He 
read messages of congratulation from 
all parts of the world, received a re
port of the Galveston, Tex., council 
of Labor from a member who hat! 
walked all the way here and in the 
evening attended a banquet in his 
honor given by the local central un
ion. Mr. Gompers declared he felt 

vigorous physically and mentally 
as ever.

smcl

They fed like new 
shoes till the end.
They feel He old 
shoes from the
start.

Both these inarvels 
result from the 
wonderful flexi
bility of-the soles 
of Queen Quality 
Shoes.
A million women 
wear them.
Prices range from 
$3.50 to $5.00

5»le A fe n c y

F«$t*r 51m  C»., 
Rar&agtett, N. £,

M  Smm, Otter AmmOm Mm'S 6aw
T to w w tc w e » .B o a a ttc r o flio w lo a g it ig d te 8 , 
•re  cared tor tat* wonderful, o ld  reliable pr. 
Potter*# Antiseptic H e ilt itc  Oil. I t  t d i t m  ¥*!• X*ftlsatUm Mateume. 23C'5tek$ljOO

THE LITTLE FORD LEADS THEM ALL
FORD FORD FORD

Tiie Umvtirst! Car Tbe Car Witk a Cestrieace „ Tfee Car for All Oecasmu
This is the car to boost your business and broaden your pleasure. Start the New Year right.......~— --Buy an 
Economical Ford. 
Just received another carload of New Roadsters and New Touring Cars. 
All of them 1914 Models. Better than ever. 

Call, write or phone for demonstration.
ROADSTERS $500 TOURING CAR $550

F. 0. B. DETROIT

L L ATWATER
Will be glad to show you and prove these claims.

4*

I
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^ T  ^ C E I V E D  A  L A R G E  S U P P L Y  O F

^  Garden Seed
IN BULK and PACKAGES.

FIEEMAN COM T
PiieB* 20, Barlimgtos, N. C.

Everythin* P r**p tlj Delivered

SEXALL STORE

t ie  firl with three /ther members 
her family were accidentally killed by 
illuminating gas and their funerals 
took place yesterday.

Young Becker went U> uie fua«al. 
At the house and church he busied 
himself carrying flowers. Eeturning' 
to his home he started ostensibly for 
his room after bidding his father and 
mother good night.

Instead he went to the bath room 
and turned on the gas.

gjUjfc.TBTT.'i 'Wr*

Calling on Sick Neighbor, Dan. H 
Shankie Is Shot Dead.

Wadesboro, Jan. 29.— Dan H. Shaii- 
Ivlc. one of Anson County’s mosi. 
prominent citizens,' was shot aiid ir. 
stantly killed yesterday mormnjj by 
•Tcsse Ramsay near Bed Hill Church, 

! about seven miles. north, of Wadss- 
i bore.'

e iv’i/u of Ronssay, it if; ssi4,

President May Accept.
Washington, /an. 29.—Senator Hoke 

Smith today asked the President 
whether he had fade up his mind to 
go to Savannah, Ga., iate in April to 
attend the dedication of an old Pres
byterian church there where Mr. Wi!- 
son’s father once preached and also 
to attend ihe National Irrigation Con
gress. The President said he hoped 
co go, bat was not sure whether ho 
;ould.

I LOCAI A N D  PER SO N A L f
worse. Ke was able to get

Mr and Mrs. X5. II. Crawford visit- P o u  U r g e s  for Rural Mail
ed relatives in Durnam Sunday. &or. unconscious. The doe-

Coble-Bradshaw Co. are erecting a tive P(>u ma<ie a speech in the House j ;or "'aŝ  immediately summoned, but 
new storage house on Spring Street. Pri(jay in faVor cf increasing the pay befor- »  arrived, Mr. Shankie, who 

Mrs. J. R. Foster went to. Elon Col- of rural letter carriers. Mr. Pou said ”.as p a^ ng the house and heard of 
lege Thursday to be the guest of that while there'were a hundred or 
friends. more carriers in his state he doubted

■ _ very much i f  10 per cent, of themThe poatoffice property has recently yoted for him_ H(J believed the mer.
been beautified by adomg a new coat this irnportant work for the
of paint. [government should have more money

Misses Georgia Garrison, of Route : for their services, and he advocated
!, is the guest of her sister, Mrs. W .! the increase purely on merit. Con-
A. Mebane. tinuing, he said:

Mr. K. T. Walters, of Chape). Hill, 
was the guest of George D. Crawford 
Sunday night.

Mr. Will Florence has accepted a 
position.as salesman for Jos. A. Isley 
& Bro. Co., to succeed Mr, T. N. Boon.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Williamson left 
Tuesday night for Washington, D. C., 
where they will spend several days on 
pleasure.

Misses Bettie and Nettie Shoffner 
and brother, Frank, of near Mt. Pleas* 
ant, are the guest of Dr. and Mrs. J.

The Standard Realty & Security 
Co., are remodeling their office and 
are arranging to make an additional 
office in the rgar,

Mrs. John Jessie, of Missouri, ar
rived Sunday and with her husband 
will make their home hero at present. 
Mr. Jessie is connected, with Tickle 
& Co.

Kev. 1. A. Satterfield, of Charlotte, 
will preach at Elmira at 7:30 Sunday 
night. He oaee lived here and has 
many friends -who will be glad to hear

^him. s
Messrs. Ed. Dailey, o f  Pleasant 

Grova, and A. L. Isley, of th!s place 
have recently purchased new self- 
playing pianos from Ellis Machine & 
Music Co.

Miss Mabel King very pleasantly 
entertained a number of her friends 
at the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. G. King, Tuesday night. 
Games were played, refreshments 
served and all present had a good 
time.

“TJucle” Wash. Foust, a good old 
time colored man, from the Mt. Iler- 
mon section of the lower part of the 
county, was in the city Monday and 
called to see his “good white friends.”

Buchanan’s  5, 10 & 25 Cent Store! 
ia new doing business in their new; 
store. See their ad on the last page. I

The big sale of B. A. Sellars & Son J 
is still going on. j

“I haartily agree with the remarks 
of the Gentleman froTi Alabama (Mr. 
Heflflm) with respect to the necessity 
of an increase In tho salaries of rural 
free delivery carriers, 3nd I will say 
right now that I have been impressed 
with certain data I have received 
showing the net amount per annum 
now received by these carriers. The 
amounts are pitifully small. I will 
not undertake to jive the accurate 
figures, bat from statements sent to 
me I should say that $5b0 and $600 
a year net was a large estimate. Now

Mr. Ramsey's illnes.*, stopped in to 
see if he could be of any assistance. 
A Mr. Shankie enters:;! the room Mr. 
Ramsey regained consciousness and 
suddenly seized a sb.utgun which lay 
nearby, and, without any warning or 
apparent provocation, fired the load 
of buckshot into the breast of Mr. 
Shankie. After walking a few steps 
out of the room Mr. Shankie fell dead 
No ill feeling existed letween the two 
men, and no reason can be assigned 
for the tragedy. It is thought that 
Mr. Ramsey's illness has deranged 
his mind.

Sheriff R. J. Lowery went at once 
to the scene of the homicide, and ar
rested Ramsey, whom he found lying 
on a pallet at his home in a remi-, 
conscious condition. '

Mr. Shankie was a man about 55 
years of age, and is survived by his 
wife and eight children, four of whom

Jhootmg Wife then Self, Jim Capps 
Does Not Kill.

A.=hvsiUe. Jan. 29.—Jim Capps, a 
~;‘al siv^-iia-er, shot his-wife twice 

L.iiis miM i-.i.ig, following which he turn
ed the pistol upon himself and se:;j 
y. b'Jiici. i::to his i-hoot. Tho shooting 
G. i. ;-,vvc_! the. homo cf ths couple 
of; : v , - . I i i i n  Eiroet, and is said to 

witiiyssed by several iteople 
who occupy the same building'.

Ca; j.s 1-: reverted to have threat
ened his wifi oil several occasions 
during tiie past throe weeks,"during 
which time, it is sair!, they have not 
beer* iivlto^ cthoi*. She returned 
home tjii'i morning. .Immediately fol
lowing i’-.o shooting- the woman was 
taken to & local hospital where it is 
stated that her irjui-ies are not seri
ous. Capps ii in jail- and he, too, is 
expcct&d .to recover: . .

Tho woman was shot i ■' the right 
side and the right hand. Tv.-o bullets 
•re reported to have gene wild.

we are know this amount is too small.! ^rown-
il«  was a near kinsman of U. B.I wsnt te say that 

80 or 100 o f these gentlemen in my 
district. I have in the past been re
ceiving very few of their votes. I 
do not suppose that my party will 
receive many of their votes in the 
next campaign; hut i f  every single 
one of them was a Republics): and I 
never expected to get the vote o f a 
single one of them I would stand here 
and advocate this increase, because I 
believe it is right.

“It is not just to expect these men

Blalock, one o f Wadesboro’s mof:t 
prominent business men

Haw River Meeting.
Haw River, Jan. 29.—The Haw Riv

er Chamber o f Commerce, a growing 
institution still in its infancy, held 
its second enthusiastic meeting last 
evening. The president, G. w aitc,n 
Gossett; vice-president, J. Isaac Bla
lock, Jr.; secretary, M. D. Blackmon 
and Toastmaster Max Libernian,

to carry the immense amount of the sp^ ^ es *n Pro'
recent increase of the mail matter of parp # and thepurposes for which it is maintain- 

ed, ’
J. W. Simmons, H. E. McPherson, 

H. L. Browning, J. C. Wilkins, M. D., 
J. H. Blackman, Jr., ii. S. Bowles and 
T. A. Bullard, among the most prom
inent business and professional men 
of the town joined the forces last 
evening. After a five course luncheon 
the meeting adjourned to hold the 
next meeting February 11, at which 
time it is hoped to enlist the cooper
ation of the entire town.

the country .and  to incur the expense 
they have to incur upon the pitiful 
salaries they -ire now being paid, and 
we may as well recognize the fact 
that if tha people of the United States 
demand these postal faculties, if  the 
farmer expects Sus mail delivered at 
his home every day in the year ex
cept Sundays and holidays, he ought 
to be willing io pay for it, and no 
fair-minded man will protest if you 
give these carriers an adequate sal
ary.”

400 Federal* Killed. 
Brownsville, Tex., Jan. 29.—Four 

hundred Federals wore killed in the 
battle of Concepcion del Oro. Zaca
tecas, or were executed after being 
captured, according to an official re
port to Constitutionalist headquarters 
in Matarnoras today. The engage
ment too'i place early this week south 
of Saltillo. The rebels lost seven kill
ed and had 70 wouned.

Dynamite bombs icade from cast- 
iron pipe were used with effect by the 
Constitutionalists. Tbe battle lasted 
24 hours, the rebels gradually ad
vancing on the city behind barricades 
and entrenchments which they con
structed as they weiit. The greatest 
loss of life occurred when an over
whelming force of rebels ambushed 
Federal reinforcement*, from Saltillo. 
There was no destruction of prop
erty.

Mortgage Bonds.

W« have for sale $19,600.06 worth of 
First Mortgage Sosis ia ke&dmitfaiions of 
$100.00, $200.00, $250.00, $500,00 and 
$1,000.00 bearing 6 per ceat istemt, pay
able serai-aauaaliy These heeds are secured 
by twice their smche! in Rea! Eetate ssd 
f Hy guaranteed by ©i?r C^mpasf,

Central Loan & Trust Co.,
W. W. BROWN, Maaager 
Burlington. North Carolina

gj aaaiuj. _.u_. .jim.1- 1

Qui*t Seems to Prevail.
Washington, Jan. 29.—Quiet pre

vailed at Port au Prince late today 
when Captain Russell, commanding 
the battleship South Carolina, report
ed to the Navy Department by wire
less that it would not be necessary 
to reinforce the detachment of 69 
bluejackets already lande ind the Hai- 
tien capital from the armored cruiser 
Montana to protect foreigners and 
their property. Captain Russell said, 
however, that he had sent ashore a 
medical officer with a dozen marines 
to aid in caring for islanders wound
ed during fighting Thursday, when 
President Oreste abandoned his Gov
ernment and sought refuge aboard the 
German cruise! Vineta.

Lad Commits Suicide.
New York, Jan. 29.—Despondent 

because «f the death of a girl school 
chum, 16 years old, Henry Becker, 15 
years of ag-e and son of a wealthy 
baV:er, committed suicide by gas last 
night ir. the bath room of iiis hr me 
at Corona, I.. I.

The boy had attended the CVrona 
i-‘.‘ school, where Catherine S.'Tf:- 

fcan also was a pupil. A few days ago

Now the Father Is Killed.-'
Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 27.— Charles 

Louth, 32 years old, followed his two 
sons to death under the wheels oi 
a switch engine when he was struck 
in the Rock Island yards in Kansas 
City, Kansas, today. The sons, Ed
ward and Charles, Jr., both switch
men, were killed in smutching acci j 
dents withi:i the last two years. Otto | 
a third son, was crippled when struck ■ 
by a switch engine a year ago. I

In the Minister’s Family.
She was the youngest of eight chil

dren in a minister's family, and as 
bis1 salary was not large she already 
had learned that there were many 
things the fmily could not have. One 
day her father told her that she had 
a new baby sister.

“Well,, papa,” she said bravely 
“I suppose it’s all right, but it seems 
to me there were a lot of things we 
needed more.”—Western Mail.

ALAMANCE COUNTY'S 
OLDEST AND 

LARGEST BANK.

$32,278.25
—This it thm amount, together with 
interest, which will be paid out next 
CHRISTMAS to members who have 
joined our Christmas Savings Clu! 
this year.

We wiah (•  rmutd tbia oni io 
(U.M t.M  ami the opportunity if atill 
open to th«K> h« viah te join. To* 
will make • great tai«<ak» if yoa do 
not take a4v*fttage ef this eCer and 
teeott* mu ef the HAPPY THRONG. 
RentenAer TOC! csm join I K  u d  
get in at the side deer as late aa 
six p. aa.

UNITED STAT £s GOVERNMFNT 
DEPOSITORY

* V - •* • * . '  (

C'- V ' ■ *. - ^ s r i > i’’- ■ ■■

Fatal Wreck on Pennsylvania.
Pittsburg, Jan. 29.—rog hid he 

signals of the automatic block sys
tem on the Pennsylvania railroad near 
cor.err>augh early today and an ex
press train crashed into the rear of 
a freight, killing three trainmen in 
the caboose and tossing about the oc

cupants of the passenger coaches. 
Koue of the passengers was seriously 
-vht, however. The fores of the col
lision was so great that the locomo
tive ar.d mail car of the passenger 
train were derailed, blocking three 
tracks.

OUR BIG CLEARANCE 
Sale Continues
in The Men’s Department

THE SUITS OVERCOATS and SEPARATE
Reductions ef 33 per cent Am Am&meai Last Week Ceitimies

IN THE LADIES DEPARTMENT
A Great Clearance of Dry Goods 

Ladies Ready to Wear Apparel and White Goods Is Still 0 b  
This is a real Money Savkg event and Mmey have already taken advantage of it.

B. A. SELLARS & SON ■Vi

LEADING CLOTHIERS LUKLINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA



rl •  P v n  W il Giiw.
I have a friend who i* nu t b o w  

extremely irritable if you mention 
Anga to h i«- One morning a few  
naonths tgot white lu  was ftt bwtlc* 
faft, i  hamper was delivered at hia 
house by a railway company. , Look
ing at the direction on the label he 
saw that the hamper came from an 
acquaintance in Maine* and his mind 
at once flew to game and all manner 
<f delicious dinners. He tried to re
member what was in season, but could 
not. Taking the hamper into the din
ing room, while he cut the strings 
that secured the lid, he told his wife 
•what a good sort the sender was, and 
how he had always thought a lot of 
him. That he should remember him 
in this way was really touching.

Inside the hamper, to his amaze
ment, he discovered a remarkable 
looking diminutive dog—a young 
thing that seemed like four legs stuck 
together by a  remarkably inadequate 
body. He palced it on the table, and 
the dog at once toppled over and up
set the milk jug ar.d broke a few  
teacups. It was not a good introduc
tion. He glared at that dog so that 
his wife exclaimed:

“Oh, George,” just in time to re
mind him that the children were pres
ent. Then be put the dog back in 
the hamper and jammed on the lid, 
and, during the rest of the breakfast 
oxpatiatcd to his wife respecting its 
sender. He caught a train to town 
and asked the opinion of his fellow 
passengers as to the most merciful 
way of putting a dog out of its mis
ery. He told them all about it.

Then one of tbe men in the train 
declared that he wanted a dog more 
than anything else in the world. He 
wasn't particular as to what kind of 
a tiling it was, but he wanted a dog 
i i  what he called “The Puppy Stage”' 
—before it had become a fool, and 
yen could not teach it anything.

It was aranged that he should, on 
their return, walk home with the dog 
man and carry the creature away. He 
did. With, a sigh of relief the dog 
man saw him walk away with the 
animal in the hamper. Then he took 
off his overcoat, and as he hung up

his hat, caught sight of a letter tying 
on the hail table. It was from the 
dog sender.

“Dear Old Chap," the letter began, 
“I am n^nAing yoa a pap. It’s not 
much to look at at present, but I’ve 
sold three like it for two guineas 
apiece: hook after him, my boy, and 
in six months’ time you will have a 
dog that will turn your friends green 
with envy. Give my affectionate re
gard to your wife. How pleased she 
will be, and how proud, to see you 
setting off to the bain of a morning, 
accompanied by a twenty-guinea dog. 
----- •Yours—

“P. S.—He is not very strong on his 
pins yet. Bathe him ia tepid water 
for five minutes each morning. Ta
ta."- ■

And he had thrown the dog away! 
That night he dreamt of his exhibit
ing that dog at dog shows and tak
ing gold cups and*medals and things 
with it. It might have been! That 
dog haunts him. He hates any ref
erence to dogs. .

The mistake he made was forget
ting that things grow up, and that 
from very insignificant beginnings 
one gets great results. We’re always 
doing that kind o f thing. A thing 
looks so small at the beginning that 
it’s hard to realize the possibilities 
that dwell in it. It is the clever per
son who sees "how things will grow.

We give the pups aw*y. They 
seem so ridiculous unless we know 
wh&t they may become.

“Small efforts seem so small,” 
said Huxley, the great scientist, “that 
we neglect them, forgetting that the 
seed contains the plan or ree may
be."

One of our greatest operatic sing
ers today once told me of her early 
experiences when she was quite a 
young lady and was taken to a great 
German authority cn the voice to 
have it tried. He was a grim old man, 
who heard her sing without a single 
nod of the head that could encourage 
her. He seemed to be asleep. But 
he was not. He heard her last note, 
and, walking to the table on which 
were paper, pen and ink, he wrote
■ a K a n m m i a n m r a H m R

something down and handed the pa
per to her.

“Here,” he said, “you have the scaie 
to practice. Tpractice it for three 

ie tc sse. Goodl . U C »  V W I  :

Saturday, Jan. 31st 1914
WE OPEN' OVi« .STORK ON 112 FRONT STREET SO THE I’I f  Si 1C 

AM) INVITE YO;J CAM AM ) Si'-H OUR DISPLAYS AND fcX- 
»M1NE OUR MERCHANDISE.

\U  have spared i:.; pain? in (thin* I’.uilinston a 5, ! ( and ?3 « m  ;!)««  
that is fceepins; with this thriving city. You will find in our Store, the same, 
clt .'in, orderly, v. eH arrayed (iisolay - and the quality Merchandr.*e, jig you 
find in the largest cities. Onr bny>-r> ire the most efficient that experience 
and £ocd judgment can pi>c. Tliis coupled with our ability t*> use (iu*.<Uly 
of Merchandise puts CARTEE’S Stores in a position to sell quality Mer- 
rhsndise at popular prices.

Specials AH Day Saturday.

MEN'S SHIRTS SHEETS TABLE DAMASK
25c Karh 25c Yard

Try to match these 25c Each Regular 60c yard
for C0c. Well worth 50c. quality.

Ena»elware, White Drtsc Ga*ds Special all day.
The quality of these iteme can not be duplicated for less 

than 2 times our Prices. Try and sac if our statement ia

Our Laces and Embroideries
not true.

Are admitted to be better values, nor,, 
shown in tiie State,

select designs than any line yet

"it Fays fo Study Windows”

One $1.00
Will bring Hie Twice- 
A-Week Dispatch to
your door twice-a- 
week twelve months

morning.
She looked at the horrible prescrip

tion and cried over it for hours. 
Three months at that she tore it up 
and stamped on it. Then she picked 
it up again and stuck it together. She 
had changed her mind. She would do 
it. She tried it for three months and 
went to him again.

“You haf practise that for the three 
montlis ? ” he detaanded.

“Yes.”
“Then sing it now,” he ordered. Shs 

did.
He had risen from his chair nov 

and was quite excited. His 
came in excited puffs.

‘•Do you know,” he said when she 
had finished, “that great rewards 
were offered to the camel that should 
be so humble that it would go on its 
knees through the gateway?” ' She 
nodded. “You do? You are the 
camel.”

She had humbled herself to that 
small beginning. It was the founda
tion of all her triumphs.

There is a lot to be learned as to 
dodging possible disaster in the fu
ture by looking over the mistakes of 
the past and resolving that we’re hot 
going to make them again.

And if  you took at the brighter side 
af the past and just think how well 
you did this or that and tiie happy re
sult that followed, it will act as a 
remarkable tonic to help you repeat 
the performance. Take Mark Twain’s 
advice:

“I nevery plot of the past on which 
your eyes linger, resolve to set the 
seeds that shall boar fruit in time to 
come. Don’t  linger over the irre
trievable sorrow, save to see that from 
it grows greater love and helpfulness 
that shall bring consolation for tLe 
sorrow in fresh joys. Don’t  linger 
ova>‘ the mistake that has cost you 
so dear, save to see it bring* you wis
dom and patience that shall make it 
impossible that it shall happen Again. 
The dark plots of the part shall bring 
forth fruit and flowers stilS if  you 
cultivate them right, and the smiling 
places of the past shall help you to 
walk through like places in the fu
ture.’’

Just so. If there is a thing in the 
past that perhaps worries one most, 
and that it is best to remember, it is 
the! ittle things one did no do—the 
sar one did no make. It would have 
become such s  big thing by tide time, 
just as that despised pup has grown 
up into a handsome dog.

I have a friend who regularly, at 
the beginning of each new year makes 
up his mind, or at least he calls it 
making up his mind—to .save money. 
The difficulty ~ith him is this. He 
comes to that resolution at a time 
when rse is suffering tortures because 
lie has not a halfpenny to bless him
self with. Of course, he eannot begin 
then. But it he on?e extricates him
self out Gf the hole he is in, he Mill. 
Having extricated himself out of his 
trouble in some way or another, he 
doesn't begin, though. He is firmly 
convinced it would be idiotic to start 
with a half crown.

“The man who starts with putting 
the smallest, sum by," said Sir John 
Lubbock, “has not merely started 
cavings account, but he has started 

habit. The smaller tbe sum he be
gins with, the greater his significance 
of the act."

And, of course, the opposite holds 
good in the same fashion. Careless
ness with small sum becaue they are 
mall, grows.

Most of as, I suppose, make good 
resolutions that we will reform our
selves and oiisne ourselves into pat
tern indi viduals. Here again, we turn 
up our noses at the little thing. We 
want a mighty big start. Nothing 
wiil satisfy us but a magnificent 
wholesale reformation.

Now, if one takes a single failing, 
and reforms that one only, it means 

growing power with regard to all 
the rest. “I won’t do this because it 
is not right. Once get that principle 
working with regard to a single fault, 
and one comes to apply the “is it 
right” standard all round. Improve
ment comes gradually, but it comes.

The beginnings of things seem so 
small. They are—but they grow. 
We commenced in a remarkably small 
way ourselves. If we did not know it 
as s  fact, who would believe that ba
bies grow up into men and women? 
Every big thing commences in a small 
way.

"Growth everywhere S The world 
teems with it,” dedared 
“Pay all reverence to the beginning

to the seed. You will be a mighty 
person i f  you humble yourself to 
humble beginnings.”

Quite true. You are a remarkably 
lucky individual, if, looking back, you 
don’t see things that “might have 
been” if  only you had made the small 
beginning,—Irene Weston in Virgin
ian-Pilot and Norfolk Landmark.

maid c f  tan years amaaad
. a v.-ccii of th*

. . . . a bauie.' 
many things to do for this play. First

.... . money by drawing I
. uroieci, ihe sice of a penny, 
iViUi.-g ill the disc the amount which ;

coin was to represent, and color- 
i g ii yeiiow for gold and brown for 
copper. These circles she cut out aad 

, .. .uem .tiled her parse. Then she 
j  i.i;. e the articles that were 

to be purchased with the money. Pa
per dolls came first. With mother’s 

... u full figure of a doll, 
with dresses, hats and furs complete, 

i. j-e sue colored to suit her girl
ish faucy. The cutting out was a part 

i t .easure.
j ivitgazine pictures are excellent for 

breath: coloring purposes, especially the fash- 
i-j.. ugures. Before these dolls are 

- if they are pasted on a sheet 
they will have extra 

Iwdy and will endure.
“A Paper Doll Party,’ is a morn

ing'* occupation for (he youngster,
. ,-i-u will delight her. There 

everal duties on her part that 
this function calls forth. First, the 

nations must be written and des
patched to the various dolls. Second, 
the refreshments have to be drawn, 
colored and cut out. This includes 
plates, spoons, dishes of fruit, cakes, 
candy and ice cream, and a souvenir 
for each doll. Third, the dolUes have 
to be dressed in their best bibs and 
tuckers and introduced to one anoth
er, before dancing and eating. Anoth
er morning may be spent in drawing 
a Noah’s ark, and coloring the ani-

mmd isr  « jp ed

ft*  lb *  
la IflMiBnBlMt
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Horae-made “Jig-saw* puzzles are 
made by pasting colored pictures on 
cardboard- and then cutting the same 
into small, irregular pieces. These 
are mixed up In a box, and then 
patched together again to form the 
original picture. Thera are only a 
few suggestions for the little youth
ful Invalid, bat there are many others 
which the child’s ingenuity will in
vent with the aid of paper, pencil, 
crayon and scissors.

Five Points Property S^uabMe is  the I 
Courts Hnr.

Durham, Jan. 27— The final settle
ment of the purchase price of the I 
property at Five PoSnis which was! 
condemned for the purpose of widen- ] 
mg the points will be left in tho 
hands 0f  the courts, according to a |  
decision o f the city attorney. Mrs. I 

a Green Davis, who owned the! 
property, has offered- to compromise] 
the. suit resulting from the condemn-1 
ation proceedings for S3,500. The city I 
attorney and some of the members I 
of the Board of Aldermen belive that! 
they can get a better price than this? 
by fighting the matter out hrousrh he I 
courts. 1

Ryan Et Al., Files Petition.
Washington, Jan. 2,.—Formal pe

tition was filed in thi Supreme Court 
today for a review i f  the conviction 
oi Frank M. Ryan, and 23 other 
members of the International Associ
ation of Bride and Structural Iron 
Workers, on charges of conspiracy 
growing out of the dynamiting of the 
Eos Angeles Times Building and oth
er structures.

Counsel for the convicted men claim 
the Federal District Court for Indi
ana committed errors in the trial and 
*hat the Circuit Court cf Appeals 
failed to correct them.

Salri^M erchaat'f'tila . 1
Raleigh, Jan. 27.—E. E, Broughton, 

who has been conducting a men’s 
furnishing, shoe and hat store here 
for a number of years, filed a volun
tary petition in bankruptcy this morn
ing and the law firm of Cox & Cost 
is named as temporary receivers. 
Liabilities are estimated at $16,040 
and assets about $11,000.

Mr. Broughton has served both as 
secretary and president of the Saleigh 
Merchant’s Association and is an ex- 
president of the North Carolina Mer
chant’s Association.

Far Th§
Atlanta Journal
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CAN YOU DOUBT IT?

How to A nsae the Siek Child.
There are many ways to amoae a 

sick child, besides buying games and 
toys at the shops. The child enjoys 
the toys she makes herself bettef 
than any otheir kind. A.pape? tallst, 
SMSsitr ersyone and scissors ara all 
that are Mcacsarjr. Ooa

When The Proof Can Be So Eaaily 
Investigated.

When sto many greatful citizens of 
this locality testify to benefit deriv
ed from Doan's Kidney Pills, can you 
doubt the evidence? The proof is not 
far away—it is almost at year door. 
Bead what a resident 4? Sarhsm  
says about Doan’s Kidney Pills. Can 
yon demand more convincing testi
mony?
. J. J. Whitley, 818 South Street, 

_ Ourham, N. C., soys: “Fra- some time 
Emerson ™y kidneys gave me a great deal of 

trouble and the kidney secretions 
were too frequent and painful in pass
age. I  suffered from dull pains in 
my back and though I owd several 
kinds of medicine, I did not improve, 
A friend finally told me ahoet Doaa'a 
Kidney Pills and I got a tnpply. Two 
boxes were all that was asedri to 
drive away tha trouble. It gives me 
pleasure to confirm icy former en
dorsement of Doan’a Kidney Pills. 
Hie benefit they brought Bie 3u 
lasting.’’

For sale by all dealer?. Price 60 
eenta. Foster-MUburn Co, Buffalo, 
N. Y k sole agents fo» tha United 
States.

Remember tb*
frit* ?>A

£U£-fiA&£ 6*  VAJL.UABUB 3JEAL te rfx i
■ sT & m  

faeaoM t i  aivaneed M s an* by 
viitae e f  m  «nd«r e f  t*e> Safeties’
C out ef jU asasee County, made ia 
a  Special Pramsdines wharsto all the 
keirt-et-tfew &» iate C, M. Bolias 
were bm4s gatttsa far tha maiaoaa 
at nclliac for partition the rani p«-op. 
arty a£ said C. K . SuUn* daom* \  la 
Atamane* Cotwty, wa will offer at 
public n is , to the highest bidder, at 
the Coogt House door, ia Grthum, N.
C., at. 12 o’clock K., on 
&4TUBDAY, JANUARY 24, 1»14, 
the foliewtnag described reit! proper
ty, to-wit:

Tract 1—Adjoining tita land* of X).
T. Cortfs, feaire of John St&Say, de
ceased, S. L. Dixon, and otharo, booad- 
ed as fallows, to-wit: Bogbwiag at 
an iron feolt in pablis mad Itttiksf 
from S*aUs to Burlington, tenm e  

A  D. f .  Curtts, runa isg  ifcmea
UK &gm> s. trax <*«. to aa
k&k fa & &  Stele? Hue, eef&ar"*ftfc 
•aid IKssa; thaw* W. 84*4 
V . afoian to a reek, o a n m
wit* eoftf £ta>n; th ro e  g."«% *». 
giaca V . 8SJ0 chains U> *  
tittnce &  lS 3 t  efcoiaa to tka 
'nis*, nwfwlnipg 48 aores, aunt c*

, tce£ enMfbfard ia 
& tefcssft a* <5s-

nnSU CBUp 
Tfefe Jaooazy 6, 1M4.

Y )f . 1. W i«4 t t s ta n ,
J. A. Qtlea, B t r tw , N -C , 

9 aaw M on«»

in w n m  gbdh.
Caataatiied o f  M ecu i

l»k» w

Traet So. I—A lot or pansei of land 
ta BnzOmgion TowasUp, wHMa 
aosyorai* Hvtte of tiba Towa a t Sost*' 

s» A a comer wiwao Kaaaa asA 
uMSMm streets Internet, it b t t |  
lot Mo. W a a  draws by tg
m U  ?<#>**. dated im , it btfytg « 
SHDM let c f had eosvo?e6 t» S(M C. 
M ScOte by t&9 Sortk OhwHm Safi- 
road CcfSfaay doted Stk. day e f Kay, 

a»< reeocdMt in g sgietw  ct  
Dasda Ottv* of Alsaacaea Cocwtty ia 
Dee* Soak Ne. 1<  «*> 'p&gm U t «• 
t l «5 upoa «Udk t t e a  Is m * . #

oa iM  Wa x kegjh aI
‘ ilr t llft.fi

<1

A s A v & r e  co»0ik is atm)rs a grave 
sympt-ons- It bwit fesdieate or- 
.̂,uiio tfca tawgw £lven

though tbs tumgk im a  AsraUonaJ dis- 
turtj&Bsa it is at naMataat gravity to 
demand prompt attentlm.

The dropping Si mueus from the 
back part of the nose tnto the throat 
indioatos n * » l catanfc. Sometimes 
this seas oa a loss U se before tke 
ratieat pays any attSBtion to i t  It 

stated oa seod ra t lw tir  that mu
cus trapping iate Ute tkrsat in this 
way i* apt ta  ezeita aatarrii e t  the 

Jstonuok. At any n te , the condition 
ouabt t» &>a «*nrecte<l as soon as pos
sible.

Kte. BoufLftu*. *£ ?>aaJastan, Texas, 
fcuad after uais« P en aa  that not 
only did the Saeeasaat cough disap
pear. but tbe irepptag e t mucus into 
the threat fca< a&a oeased. Bead 
wfcat sba m ra:

“Foe twaatr"tim.ve yesn  X was a  
t  nitM sr boss ekronis ea- 
I h a t a  am m  ainary aad 

barals* tha t«9 ef w r head. “Eher* 
was almnat a a s& a tl droKking of 
k « s i  h to  » y  threat, which aaused 
rr*4oeat gsveetasaHea. Ky entire 
eysteos i a »»sfr tnyolvej,
as« w f  eeadttlae w r  wecss. £ bad 
ms tawirawt eoagh aad tn q a m t at- 
tu la  ef kiiiaua eeiio, tm s wMch It 
scoBieS X aeuld aot recover. H y 
W vste aie» kaeaasa adtected. esusia^ 
» b f h j  a ttee ta  ef Sucasnteces.

“I Mad moms’ aaeu«isA. »*l<* gava 
esriy towasary i*Ua  ̂ er aa relic? at 

I d  teat tctsd I tn a a  and is 
tfcna Can I was NitoMl e* tfce bawd 
< isan m w t aedsg iSwe iotttee
5 WM « * tost*

% ss**t m m sm aeS  ta®
j w . HwMgti. ■«*- steetMp-



. D- 
C , Jm . »*—Ths vast anp HM* pufc- 
&  srasi sS t2s« ■«** i s  Wa&iagtua

CaqgrMs «t Jiuwary « k ,  <MtttBillg 
feterrtg***  «* * •  * w d w i  *»■* 
loflalation. Th* i w w p  w** rocsi.*- 
•d with crest sntkosiasm by the 
S u M e ito  «wi with im  littls commen
dation from Republicans. lb *  ft*- 
greasir* view af th* f M U e i f l  prop
osition w m  admirably expressed by 
Victor Murdock, floor loader of the 
Progressives in ths House of Bepr*-' 
•entativee, in t ie  following state-

V tttd S H M tM  
j  c ftfc s  h »  ■&««* 
t a r  bow  mt m e t  doabt t s <  eonfas-

i l - M l l H n

WSHsm a Van Antwsry,
«r 'r f t t » 8t«dt E i d w v  h <  H d w  
ef the a r tta tec iv s  M m m  of Wall
«... ... -J  U.. <*»„!. w__V______MT for the last time, a scene rather out
auaet w d  * a  Stack S s d u t * -  4 ^ ^  ordiaary for even cosmopolitan

Norfolk was enacted earl; Sunday

“The plan proposed by t i»  Pmi* 
io A  for a solstice of the trust evil 
is inadequate. Like all inadequate 
plans it will render the trust evil more 
acute. It will not remedy. For 25 
years we have been attacking the 
form of vicious combination, not their 
substance. We spent a quarter of a 
century the Standard Oil Co.
before the court of last resort. And 
in tha end We changed nothing but the 
form of the trust. We did not change 
it in feet at a lt It will do no good 
to continue this attack upon the fern  
o£ things, lb s  President is well in* 
tentioned, but so long as there are 
reactionary forces in his party he can 
so t get results in thia problem. The 
three trust bills which I introduced 
for the Progressive party have no 
compromise with the reactionaries. 
Only a now party could enact them, 
and if  enacted and administered by a 
new party, free from the embarrass- 
m  of reactionary elements, they 
would do the business. XJntil that 
time we will continue to flounder."

Vastly more significant than any 
of the Democratic or Republican praise 
of the message was the unanimous 
and heartfelt shout of praise and 
thanksgiving that went np from Wall 
Street. The moment that big busi
ness, received the message it recogniz
ed that at last it had got what it had 
wanted i*o long. Business on the 
Stock Exchange was practically sus
pended while the brokers gathered 
iroiirid the ticker* and followed the 
reassuring declarations of the Presi
dent, word by word. The market re
ports say that there was a ‘general 
advance after President Wilson's 
views were known.” They speak of 
a “stronger tone” in the market, and 
there is  unanimous agreement as to 
the effect of the message.

The New York  World report says: 
"Throughout the financial district 
there was genera! satisfaction over 
tbe message, which was regarded as 
marking a new era in tho relations 
between the government and big bus
iness. Many prominent flnaciers 
showed great satisfaction.”

The following are extracts from 
The World’s interview with Wall 
Street men nhmit fc|i.*

George J. Gould—“X feel encourag
ed. My attitude for a long time has 
been one of extreme conservatism. 
The sentiment is more cheerful and I 
believe that business will be better. 
1 do not think that the abolition of 
interlocking directorates wll prove so 
troublesome or dsterbing to hte cor
porations as has been feared in some 
circles.”

Daniel G. Eeid, bead of the Rock 
Island Syndicate—“Very reassuring.’

Harriman & Co.—“The message 
contains nothing that should alarm 
the investor. No legislation raditu, 
enough to injure business is suggest 
ed.”

John T. Keane, head of the Stock 
Exchange firm of Keane, Zayas & 
Potts—"The message undoubtedly

Norfolk, V a, Jan. 4»^-Jn one «f 
the all night eating places, whoae 
wide windows throw square* <u u*»n 
on Granby street when tbe gleaming 
“white way" has blinked it* bulb*

call the message constructive states
manship, and, likewise, constructive 
morality. If I had * aoa just enter
ing upon a business career wider 
these new standards I should be hap
py-”

Henry Clews—“The temperate aad 
conciliatory tone of the message is 
commendable. There is nothing 
$r*sU<; in i i  I think that after the 
enactment of the new trust legislation 
President Wilson may well be conent 
with th# achievements o f his party 
'and administration, and that the coun
try at large will then have earned a 
well-needed rest (for r  time at least) 
from any further reformative ana 
corrective legislation.”

James Speyer—“I have not hai an 
opportunity:to read the message yet, 
but from what I have been told it is 
evidently a very fine document.’ 

William J. Wollman—“The message 
is dear, constructive and businesslike, 
and will go far toward restoring con
fidence and helping the unemployed, 
as business men will be encouraged to 
undertake new business. It is very 
gratifying to see that Mr. Wilson re
alizes the railroad situation.”

The entire big business press of 
New York City joined in this chorus 
of praise. Even The Sun, which has1 
sharply opposed Mr. Wilson, added 
its commendation to tha message.

By the second day after the deliv
ery of the message, when Wall Street 
had had time to recover somewhat 
from its cxhuberant outburst, it be
gan to show signs of an alarming sus- 
pision that things might not be all 
right with it yet. Its great anxiety 
now is lest the measures advocated 
by the P.re<rtdent shall not be passed 
exactly as outlined, by hitn. It begins 
to be afraid that Congress may show 
» disposition to go farther than the 
President indicated. The Wall Street 
Journal voices this view.

“Mr. Wilson’s message has been de
servedly admired,” it says. “Its tone 
is sane and statemanlike.”

Then it adds:
“If Congress accepts his eatlina of 

remedial legislation as the maximum, 
the business' of the country stay well 
fee! reassured. If, however. Congress 
grafts its own crudities upon his con- 
sided recommendations, there is 
cause for grave anxiety.”

The Wall Street Journal declares

morning. Those who make a practice 
of going to bed about midnight would 
have called it late while those who 
get up when the milk wagons begin te 
rattle over the pavement of the de
serted street would call it early.

Seated about the marble topped 
tables was the usual all-night crew, 
a woMin_or two, in the crowd. Soule 
had imbibed too freely at the bars, 
which closed an hour or so before, 
and ribald laughter flew. back and 
forth. In the door strolled one whose 
unsteady step and blinking eyes be
trayed toomuch familiarity with the 
cup that cheers. With him came two 
musicians, well beloved violins tuckeu 
under their arms.

The musicians bad finished several 
hours of catering to the musical ap
petites of late diners and were seek
ing a cup of coffee and final cigar
ettes before turning in. He, of the 
unsteady steps and bleary eyes be
guiled the violin bearers to his table 
and begged them to play something 
to r him.

Then began the strangest concert 
ever heard in Norfolk. At first the 
all nighters paid but little attention! 
to the music, plying knives and forks 
and rattling dishes in their harry to 
satisfy the inner man. The violinist 
swept from one selection to another, 
beginning with the sextet from “Lu
cia.” The noise of the place subsided. 
Men forgot the coffee growing' cold1 
before them, the white aproned wait
ers stood silent against the serving 
counter, a  slatternly negro scrub wo
man leaned motionless by the door, 
her eyes gleaming fixedly white from 
the dark background of her face as 
she watched the flying f in g e rs  create 
such strains as the p la c e  had n e v e r  
been heard before from the s t r in g s  
of the instrument.

When tha patter of applause that 
greeted his first number had died 
away the violinist began again. This 
time it was a selection from  “II 
Trovatore,” then snatches of operas 
succeeded each other in rapid succea 
sion. The climax came when the mu
sician played “Home, Sweet Home.'

Men whose eyes had grown hard 
from watching the spots on cards 
through smoke and whose fingers 
were familiar with the feel of dice, 
but strangers to honest toil; women 
whose only tears in years had been

too good to last all day;” bnt still it 
until noon aad there were 
of people ouc sunning and 

walking the shady sides of tiie lane 
when they didn't w ait quite so much 

Hie drug stores were filled with 
sunshine as did tbe sun-bathera.. On 
towards noon it got exceptionally 
balmy and still people said “It’ll be 
cloudy before night.”

After dinner, however, and on in
to the afternoon, no clouds bedeck
ed the skies and the ladies came forth 
in all the silks and other dainty frocks 
that have lain dormant or have only 
been seen within the cloister of the 
home, or perhaps at u-e opera. It 
all looked pretty good and when tho 
joy-rides of Summer were reflocto-! 
upon, people remarked, “only a cou
ple more month*.”
the colors and ths iiz-jerkers work
ed overtime in order to carry the 
drinks to the ladies. Night found 
them still upon the streets in flocks 
and still no cloud h.ul drifted across 
the skies. Another perfect, day bad 
been registered and the “Spring Fev
er” almost broke out, in fact several 
gave vent to expressions of blues and 
unrest; all harbingers of Spring.

And yet, no robins have come, 
neither have the swallows nor the 
fussy blue-jays and Monday will be 
“ground hog day,” a day when the 
prophet of fair or foul weather will 
crawl forth and glance around to see 
if  his shadow is following him. If 
there’s anything in the story, it is to 
be hoped that Monday will be a 
cloudy, rainy day and that his ancient 
and honorable eyes will see no shadow 
to frighten him back and to call Win
ter forth.

It 'Will not be Spring until a few 
people have foolishly pulled off the 
■heavies” and put on the' “lights” and 
have passed away or up, or henu., 
with a good case of pneumonia. It 
will even not be Spring then until the 
dusky beau comes forth with a light 
straw hat with a blue band, ice-cream, 
trousers, open work hose and a candy
like Walking cane. Then in exactly 
three weeks from that day, it will be 
Spring.

Id October 1909
Ihe North Caraftaa U M  Caapasy had sm 
wyed and prflad aU dot trait ef land wfcfcb 
ifcey own m Rartfc ir ffiM  an FUher Mre e 
a*d % FA raad kit tfci b d  had nevarkeea 
prkad aad piacad as tkt aaHtet oatf this

fktr* are 56lata raagiaf in age jfran 1-3 
af aa aarafta 1 4 aero aad ia price fras $100 
it fta (800 00 par ht. Hawarar wa are aah 
affariji 21 af tfcaaa lots at j#asat

Wa Maw Ait prapavty ss g««d invastnaii 
ai prita pkcad it mi wfl fca glad ta star 
wap ar tad ta aayaaa atiriilid,

AIimumc h m a e a  ftu i Co.

W . E. SH A R PE M * r .

that Mr. Wilson enjoys the confidence!those shed in maudlin rage, grew si- 
o t tha country in much largor degree h ent. As the soul-searching strains 
than does Congress, and it a s k s :  “CanlfiUed the ro o m  *howed that
he maintain that balance of power {thoughts had turned backward
which the Constitution implies? Or, 
will be find himself the lonely defend
er of legitimate business against a 
Congress anxous to make capital for 
the elections in November?”

Up

foreshadows a new era of prosperity jcus’ matter.

Beaver Boards Mills Will Start 
Again.

Eoanoke Rapids, Jan. 28.—F. S. 
Sogers, production manager of the 
Beaver Board Companies, of Buffalo, 
N. Y., has been here the past several 
days in connection with the local beav
er board mills which were shut down 
about 10 days ago. It is said that the 
mills will resume operations within 
the next few days r.r.d vrill continue 
at full capacity. Why the fniils were 
shut down rimr.ius ;i secrot, ar.d n-j 
inforimtioii can be had, those eor.- 
nee*-ed with the plant decling to dis-

through the vale of years and were 
once again remembering the hours 
spent at a mother’s knee at twilight.

No doubt the musician has receiv
ed more applause from audiences 
that paid to hear him play, but none 
co genuine as that given him by the, 
handful when he finished the final 
note of that world-known melody.

A Telephone fof
Every F i r m e r

® :
JESS.

Pretty Dresses Are Out But No Rob- 
iss.

Charlotte, Jan. 29.—All that long 
ing desire to bedeck themselves in thf 
lighter colors that go to make up! 
Spring regalia blossomed forth yes-] 
terday in feminity and not since last 
Fall has the streets represented a 
greater riot of colors than was appar
ent upont the main boulevards of tbe 
city.

The day opened up bright and peo
ple shook their heads, remarking “its

Overman Placed in Trying Situation.
Washington, Jan. 28.—There 3  

much speculation here as to what will 
follow the withdrawal of W. C. Ham
mer from the contest for District At
torney. It is admitted by friends of 
Mr. Hammer that there is a strong 
probability of his retirement from the 
contest.

The opposition started by Henry 
A. Page has brought about a state 
of affairs that makes it almost impos
sible for Mr. Overman to insist on 
Hammer’s appointment.

Although Mr. Page, did not make 
but one visit to Washington, he seems 
to have accomplished ;io little. After 
making his protest at the Department 
of Jusice, Mr. Page quietly retired 
to his i'arm and prepared his ground 
for the 1914 crop.

Mr. Page was very outspoken in his 
opposition to Mr. Hammer. He said 
that he did not think the man who. 
made the Hammer affidavit in the 
Aumar. case should be District Attor
ney under the Wilson Administration. 
The Attorney Genera! agreed with 
him. Mr. Page told Senator Overman 
that he would not support him for the 
Senate, whether he had an opponent 

[Or r.ot, if he insisted on Hammer’s 
appointment. These facts coupled 

I with others that have developed since 
shave placed Mr. Overman in a trying 

.situation.
Mr. Page, when the controversy is} 

over, may print the record of bis op
position to Mr. Hammer, and give his 
reason for his efforts.

F 181 m s  m A  w m ro sUfe w y n  muffin,

ijwuf jitm B m giiiorf

& .p .& .a h k ..

We can sell you a nice upright jxaiso for $175 CO 9&0&S9, and «p 
buy one under about $250.8® Organ, fromyou are safe not to 

ehapds at $3&gq, $ m lm  or tip to

W E SOLD M ORE 

P IA N O S *  ORGANS.
Lasi year than any year be

fore; beside nearly 200 Sewing 
Machines.

The BEST factories in the 
County knot us to sdS to,—a® 
we have a rsputafeha for know- 
mg WHAT IS HRST-PAYING 
FOR WHAT WE GET m d  
SELLING LARGE QUANTI
TIES OF THEM.

but 
t h e

Sewing Machine* $10, $15, $20, up to $68 Easy 
term to reponsifofe people.

tar Mm* 
ta? rf EUR— 

9e Hfenrfset

iis Madkiae & Musk Company,
(23 yam ® »®e taw*) * - • Burlington, N. C.

Governor Craig Condemns Action of 
Mob of Lynchers.

iiaieign, Jan. 2S.—Governor Craig 
said today regarding the lynching of 
Jim Wilson in Johnston county yes
terday for the murder of Mrs. Wil
liam Lynch, that along with all good 
citizens he regrets the lynching. Con
tinuing, he said:

“The taw would have dealt with 
him properly and th-; judgment pro
nounced against him would have been 
the judgment of the whole commun
ity, and sustained by the whole com
munity. Now that element of our 
people who are really the custodians 
of the law, and the protection of our 
homes, condemn the action of the 
mob. The people who really consti
tute the protection of society and the 
security of our homes condemn what 
was e in Johnstor county yestev 
day, whereas the action of the law 
would ha-.e been sustained by all the 
feople."

No steps have been taken as yet 
looking roward identification of the 
leaders of the mob. Johnston County 
is in the fourth cijudial district and 
W. D. Siler, of Chatham County, i s : 
the solicitor.

People here from the Wendell sec
tion today say that the negro insisted 
just before he was finally shot to  
death, that he did not kill Mrc. Lynch, 
but that 1.3 did help to put her in the 
brush.
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:# a S i today whenher dothes b«ca»e
_____  __ -Mre. ‘ ignited and she burned to death.
lieyiMtefl her parents at: The woman /was in: the house with 

her three children, when a little 
daughter of five years, asked her 
mother to light a paper taper for her. 
The woman complied with the request 
aiid handed the lighted taper to the 
child, jn a few moments the largest 
of the three children, a hoy, discover
ed that his mother’s skirt was in 
flames.

Becoming panic stricken, tho wo
man rushed from one room to anoth
er and finally ran oat into the. yard, 
her movements fanning tbe blazing 
garment until the flames were past 
subduing'. Before her husband could 
reach her side and make ah effort to 
extinguish the flames the unfortunate 
woman, had a!! of her clothing burn
ed off except her belt and shoes, and 
had sustained injuries that left no 
’pope, for her life.

l ie s *
ite4,J»n.27

B. E. . .
Whitfa^t last Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Albert Shepard spe*it 
Sunday -afternoon - on No. 10, the 
guests of: Mr. T. A, Smith,
. Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Shepard and L. 
B., Jr., spent Sunday at Oak Grove, 

•the latter's old Home place.
--- An excellent crowd from the Route 
are making preparations to attend 
the sale of John R. Coble, January 
28th.

We heard there was to have bean a 
Candy Party on No. 10 last week 
and it was a failure. For further in
formation ask Clinton.

Mr. Harry Haithcock, of Greens
boro, is visiting his cousin, Mr, Carl 
Shaw.
: Mr. Virgil Keese and sister were 

visitors at Sirs. Clapp’s Saturday 
night.

Ask Jliss Bertha what Mr. Albert 
Foust goes to Burlington so often 
for. .

Brookfield and ,Mt. Hope were to 
hare played a ball game Friday. Mt. 
Hope failed to come. “ Get jn your job 
boy*” When they come you’ll feel 
blue.

Mrs. Check, of iloute i ,  visited her 
Mr. and Mrs. J.last wee!:.

Sharpe is visiting in 

. has entered

‘oharpe.
Miss Fiora 

Burlington.
Mr. Delis Whitseil 

school at Whitsstt.
Mr. Walter Beaie is off selling fruit 

trees.
The congregation will please inee 

at St- Marks next Sunday at 10:00 
o’clock, to decide about the preacher.

Mrs. T. C. Whitseli has been right 
sick with grip.

There will be services at Brick 
Church next Sundpy at the regular 
preaching hour.

Mr. Jack Sharpe is visiting 
Greensboro.

Saxapahaw Items.
Saxapahaw, Jan. 2G.— On last Wed

nesday everirc at the home of the 
bride's parf Mr. and Mrs. Josiah 
Ray, Mr. Jo. Ingold 3nd Miss Cora 
Lee Ray, were united in marriage 
Rev. Galloway, pastor of the groom 
officiating. The marriage was very 
quiet owing to the serious illness of 
the groom’s brother. The bride and 
groom are both popular here, Mr.
Ingold being a prosperous farmer, 
while he is to be cungatulated on 
winning such a beautiful and attract
ive bride. The happy couple have our 
very best wisbes.

Mr. Earl Marlett returned to Hills
boro Sunday, after spending last week 
at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Roney visited 
relatives near Concord Sunday.

Miss Lillian Lindley, who is teach
ing at Chestnut Hill, spent the week
end with^her parents here.

“The Country Club’’ was organized} U A f  KUIcd fa Auto 
here last Fndaymght Quite .  num- Baltimore, Jan. 27-M isa Grace B. 
ber joined and the outlook for a sue- Swank, 23 years years old o f t h i ,  
ceusful clufe in tine. TT>e following of- L ty, ^  ;J antly ^  S f l S ' S

Eion Sv.-nmps A. & M.
Elon. College, Jan. 25.— Elon defeat

ed A. & M. College, Raleigh, .toni&ni 
in a rough and tumble game of bas
ket ball'by decisive score of So to 19. 
5&ae was never in' doubt. Aggies 
being- clearly outclassed. .Mason 
i'cored sixteen of A. -S IX.’s points, 
throwing five field goals and eleven 
fouls, while Newman got si>: field 
.uroals. -Bradford’s guarding and 
Hiller's floor work were phenomenal.

A, & M. relied on their weight to 
help then? but speed and superior 
coaching on the part of the locals put 
the contest on ice in the rst ten min
utes of play. Locally, the contest was 
somewhat a disappointment, for, from 
the game A. & M. put up they should 
have been defeated by a larger mat ■ 
gin. Much of their free goad throw
ing was done at long distance, in the 
first half but the local guards were 
quick to catch the point and put 
rn the brakes in the second period so 
only two free goals were thrown, one 
'-,y Mason and one by Van Brocklin.

For the visitors Mason showed real 
class and played a good game.

A. & M.— MeDougall, Scarry and 
Van Brocklin, Ferterber and Mason.

Elon— Atkinson, Morette and Brad
ford, Newmon and Miller.

Referee, Chick Dook, of Guilford; 
Umpire, Stockton, o f  Greensboro.

Twenty minute halves.

-Bad Boys Make Bad Girifc,* nya  
Judge K. W.

Dayton, O., Jan. 27.—“Bad beys 
make bad girls,” said Judge S. 
Baggett, of the juvenile court 'here 
in talking of a new movement for a 
home for working boys, which he 
started here today. “A boy can’t 
grow up to decent manhood on star- 
avtion wages of $6 or $6 a week 
no more than a girl can. And there 
ure many homeless boys in this city, 
and in other cities who are not mak
ing any more than that. Boys, like 
girls, get discouraged over the hope
less struggle and enter a life of crime. 
We have interested several good men 
in a movement to build a home where 
working boys on small wages can se
cure board and lodging at a minimum 
of S1.75 a week. Our plan i3 for fifty 
men to give $100 a piece each year 
for five years and build the home.” 
Judge Baggott, who has a reputation 
;f “always starting something” re
cently refused to send girls, cited'for 

delinquency; to the Delaware State i  

School for girls, stating that theirj 
■haiK-es. of reformation is vastiy bet- /

= t =

!.er in some good institutional school.

Coming

Negro Gets Long Sentence. 
Corinth, Mich., Jan. 29.— Jim Nor

man, negro, tried here today under 
protection of a battalion of state 
troops, was found guilty early tonight 
of having attacked the wife of a white 
farmer near Corinth some months 
ago, sentenced to 25 years imprison
ment and was immediately started 
for Jackson aboard a specila train 
wit the militia acting a3 an escort. 
No demonstration was attempted.

The Old I-fithiont-d UusUe 
Back.

Atlanta, Jan. ST.— Atlanta modics- 
tes who have received advanced mo
dels of the new Spring- styles from  
•’aris and New York declare that tha 
old-fashioned bustle, or somethin 
ler.riy like it, is coming back into 

vogue!
The most striking fact that is pa- 

isaror.t, they say, from the new ad- 
va-n-e models, is that the likeness to 
the bustle, the old-fashioned bustle 
that held sway in the early 80’s and 
has never been seriously revived, is 
.i?tucliy g-aining a serious foothold.

So far, on the modern and conser
vative gowns, no stiffening or crin
oline is actually used, but the mode is 
fastening itself slowly by various lit
tle devices.

The skirt trimmings, which have 
been draped around the f ig u re  and 
close to it, are gradually becoming 
concentrated at the back. Loose gar
ments are shown with considerable 
fullness just below the waist line its 
;he back, while the straight and nar- 
*ow effect in the front remains the 
same.

It is this bustle effect, mild at 
first, which the dressmakers declare 
is going to give an entirely new out
line to the figure this Spring.

Seated Little Girl; Dyia* of Hie-

New York, Jan. 27,— Since Thanks
giving Day 11-year-old Hilda Cainfe 
daughter of Walter Caine, of Sea 
Cliff, L. I., has been suffering from 
hiccoughs.

There have been days and nights 
when she was so shaken that sleep 
was impossible and at times it was 
thought she could not live more than 
a few hours longer. Then suddenly 
she would get relief for a time. Then 
ngain Would come more violent hic
coughing attacks.

Hilda never was a strong child. She 
had a hip ailment that caused her to 
be kept iu a plaster cast for months.

Almost immediately after the cast 
Yriis removed she developed St. Vitus 
dance. But under the care of Dr. 
W. W. Hadley she was overcoming 
bat trouble and last fall it began to 

1^1: at iiough she would gain health 
Eid* strength and be able to play as 
;:v«- children do.
Ths child was ia fine spirits iast 
Ks.-.’ksgivuig Day. She went for a 
lOJt wall: and was returning, to her 

Vme when a boy dressed as a raga- 
.>sii(T:n rushed down the street and 
"j ;tde grimaces and gestures at the 
-I'-.ail invalid.

Hilda .was frightc-ned speechless. 
:’rhe was hiccoughing before she reach 
cd heme. Her frail body was shaken 
by the spasms. Dr. Hadley came and 
.worked unavailingly. Every known 
i-sr.teuy has been applied in efforts to 
•.•e:iove the girf, hut it has. all been 
useless, it was said last night that 
Hilda was so weak that unless the 
hiccoughing: was stopped she could not 
live more than a day or two longev.

PIEDM0NT0PHU HOUSE,BuB«P» N. €
MONDAY NKJHT FEE Ind.

Youth Bomb

ficers were elected: Mr. H. J. Stock- 
ard, president; S. E. Woody ,vice- 
president, and W. R. Freshwater, sec
retary and treasurer.

Mr. Jesse Ingold is seriously iii 
with Pneumonia. We are sorry to 
note. Hope for his speedy recovery.

Negro Two WhiteWoman Saved 
Children.

Greensboro, Jan. 23.— An act of 
heroism that commands admiration 
was that of Lizzie Reid, a negro wo
man, who on yesterday probably sav
ed the lives of two three-year-old 
white children. The children were 
those of J. I. Medearis, 657 Ghestnut 
Street, and of W. C. Ogburn, of 661. 
Chestnut Street. They had strayed 
away from home with a tiny wagon 
and gocari, iheir playthings for the 
time being, and had reached the main 
line of the Southern Railway at a 
point a few hundred ;a rds north o' 
tbe Summit Avenue crossing.

The negro woman, .'ho was-commit 
-rough an alleyway from Church 

street, saw them from a distance and 
mt the same time she saw an in-com
ing freight train rounding thee urve. 
With .quick decision and display of 
tiie self-sacrificing spirit, she threw 
down her bundles, and put out at top 
-peed for the railroad.

She first threw one of the children 
to the side of the track, and, catching 
the other in her arms, jumped to safe
ty. One of the children held on to 
the tiny wagon being pulled. The 
freight engine smashed the gocart in-j 
to smithereens. The t.egress said she! 
did not hear any whistle or bell and 
t..e engineer to all uppeafcnees did 
not see thu children ahead of him.

The woman then cam? J the inno-j 
sent, little folks to their homes. Lizzie i 
Reid is about 35 years of age and is

er passengers were severely hurt 
when a large touring car in which 
they were riding got beyond the con
trol of the driver and crashed into a 
tree early today.

OL1) NEGRO MAMMY IS CHARG
ED WITH MURDER.

Seventy-Five Years Old—Said So be 
Oldest Woman Ever Tried ia 

Floyd for Killing.
Rome, Ga„ Jan. 22.—A most pa

thetic spectacle was presented in the 
Superior Court Wednesday when an 
old negro mammy, Maria Dixon, 75 
years old, was arraigned on the 
i’harge of murdering her infant grand
child. Accompanying the old negro 
woman in the court room was her 
husband, who at first was held on the 
same charge, but was later released. 
She is the oldest woman ever charged 
with murder in this county.

Her trial came up Wednesday, but 
as the indictment did not specify frith 
what kind of weapon she was alleged 
to have committed the deed, Judge 
Wright threw the case out of court 
on a demurrer by the cld mammy’s at
torney, Mr. W. B. Mebane. However, 
the grand jury  immediately found an
other true bill, which stated that the 

[child was murdered with an unknown 
instrument.

The old negro woman and her hus
band have lived in Some for a  num
ber of years, being servants ia  the 
home of Prof. J . C. Harris. Maria 
[was the old negro mammy nurse of 
Prof. Harris, and mover to Rome from 
North Carolina to be a house servant 
at Mr. Hanis’ home. Prof. Harris has 
employed counsel to defend the wo
man.

From reports it seemed that the

Confesses to Many 
Outrages,

New York ,Jan. 27.— Alfred Leh
man, an undersized youth, sat in tSe 

(witness chair today and confessed'to 
[having partaken in 16 bomb outrages, 
i revealed knowledge of 80, cleared up 
the mystery of two murders and furn
ished information concerning a num
ber of lesser crimes.

Lehman was testifying in the trial 
of Angelo Sil'tcater, accused of one 
of the bomb outrages. Lehman told 
'the court of the burning of two Brook
lyn houses for the insurance. He said 
the bomb outrages nsually brought 
the perpetrators $50.

One robbery in which a Chinese 
was murdered, he said, netted him 
$2, while the two men with him, who, 
he said, killed the Chinese, got the 
same amount.

Lehman said he bad personally 
planted 16 or 18 bombs, causing much 
damage.

'-‘The gang I worked for,” he said, 
[“were Black Handers. The boss would 
write letters demanding money under 
threats of death to well-to-do Ital
ians. When they did not‘come across’
I was sent with a bomb. They usual
ly paid up after the explosion. If  
they didn't we went after ’em again.”

Mrs. A. E. Pease Dead.
Asheville, Jan. 27.— Mrs. A. E. 

Pease, 91 years old and a prominent 
figure in North Carolina religious and 
educational work, died at her home 
here tonight after a lengthy illness. 
Mrs, Pease was a native of New York,. 
coming to North Carolina just after,| 
the civil war. She 1 as the founder 
of the Normal and Collegiate Insti
tute and has always taken a great 
interest in all branches of educational 
work. Mrs, Pease was also president 
of the local W. C. T. XI., and rendered 
great service to this association. She 
is the last of her race, having no 
known living relatives.

Two Live on Only Four Cents a Day.
Webster, Mass., Jan. 27. Marcus 

M. Wood, aa aged philosopher, of 
Webster Gore, has solved the prob- 
!->f of the high cost of living. He 
lives on four cents a day.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood occupy a small 
fr:rm one mile from Webster, where 

f~ur cent menu daily prevails, 
twenty years Mr. Wood has read 

-.hagters of medicine in an effort to 
proiong life, and ai the age of 75 
years he writes weekly letters on tu
berculosis, pnettironia, typhoid fever 
and other serious ailments.

Mr. Wood believes he has discov
ered the secret of long life and good 
health. Recently when broken down 
in health he bought a home on high 
land in Lakewood, overlooking Web
ster’s beautiful lake.

On this farm the couple have liv
ed on four cents a day. On holidays 
Mrs. Wood prepares a dinner at a 
cost of about ten cents.

Mr, Wood gives the daily menu:
Breakfast— Sliced and friend Indian 

meal, pudding, butter, Concord grape 
jelly, doughnuts, whet! sherbet.

Dinner—Tomato soup, buckwheat 
pudding, doughnuts, potatoes, grape 
jelly, butter bread and cracked wheat 
and milk.

Supper—Buckwheat cakes, gravey, 
butter, plum jelly, cracked flint wheat 
drink.

The three meals as prepared above 
by Mrs. Wood cost sbout three cent? 
each. The grapes for ths preserves 
end jellies are grown on the twelve 
acre farm of Mr. Wood in Webster 
Gore; also the wheat ?.»d apples. The 
doughnuts are baked by Mrs. Wood. 
Tea and coffee are injurious to health, 
according to Mr. Wood, who crossed 
the two drinks off his menu several 
years ago. He said:

“I do not claim the business man 
o f the city can live on four cents ai 

but I do claim that the retired: 
gentleman, the farmer, persons in ill! 
health or any one who will live onj 
the farm or in summer resorts can: 
practice my daily routine of work and 
pleasure and live for three or four 
cents a day. It is necessary to live 
an the farm and eat the fruits and 
vegetables of the garden.”

With $1,000 you can live handsome
ly the remainder of your life. Meals 
at four cents a day will average $15 
for the twelve months.
. Mr. Wood came to Webster in 1890, 
after living in Spencer several years-, 
during his residence in Spencer he 
worked in the Prouty Shoe fcatory. 
Three years ago he offered his land 
near Lake Chaubungamaug fo r  a tu
berculosis camp. The offer was not 
accepted l-y the town.

Featuring Mi»* Mabel Scott
• *

i'rices $1.50, $1.60, 75c 50c Seats Saie Freeman’s

Many specials in all departments 
foi Saturday Jan. 31st which we 

prefer not to advartist.-.
At 3 P. M, sheets 81x90 good 

values 25e.
Pillow Cases 39x45 10c,
8 q t Galvenized Buckets 
Candy 16c and 20c.
Fancy Fruits at p opular piices.

BUCAHANAN’S ,
5-10 & 25 Cent Sitre

At New quarters Wfelttdl 014 Stand 
Ti e Red Front on Main S t

j

__ _ _______ _ ^  »K« «“ ■“  » !  ------ — .» low  ffle
married, and by her quick work notjne8̂ > womaI1 *cted ** nodwrfe to 
only saved the lives the the children |hef̂  daughter at tiie time the arfant,
but won tiie heart-felt gratitude of 
tiie parents and the admiration of all 
others. ’ • !-‘

The children had been playing in 
thd front yard of one of the homes 
a fjsw sBonwnts before they had gone 
to; the railway track.

Child Bat It Coat Star; 
l i fe . i

QecviUe, Jsn. £7.—Mrs. Mtggfe. 
■ IK*, w io  resides on & fa ra  a few' 
. iBtfirr from the a t» » le

said to have been killed, was bora, 
and that when the child died, the old 
1 negro woman took it and hid the body 
in a swamp, thus unwittingly break
ing a statute, which makes this ai 
crime.

[Attorney Mebane is the son o f 
Mr. J. B. Mebane, of this city, and 
has quite a number o f friead* and 
relatives in & e county. Ha located 
at Borne, 6*., some ten years ago, be- > 
zoning «  partnsr in tin  law firm of) 
Eubanks A, M*ban*.— Editor.]

Rudy a Free Man. 
Philadelphia, Jan. 27.—John Dudy, 

who has spent the last 28 years of 
his life in the State penitentiary here, 
passed out of the gates a free man 
today, the board of pardons have act
ed favorably upon the petition for hia 
release.

Rudy in a St of anger killed his 
father in Lancaster. He was sentenc
ed to life imprisonment. He was 30 
years old then; today he is 58. His 

'wife has long since divorced him and 
married again and wth her two sons 
gone elsewhere to live.

During his prison term Rudy has 
saved morey. His release was af
fected through the efforts of Dr. Rudy, 
hie uncle, and brother of the slain 
men.

Race Question in South Carolina. 
Columbia, S. C., Jan. 27.— The race 

question in South Carolina was the 
subject of a lively discussion in the 

i lower branch of the General Assem- 
j bly today. Representative Fortner, of 
'Spartanburg, finally succeeded in se- 
|curing permission to have his billl pro
viding for the elimination of white 
teachers in negro schools made the -or
der of busness for the day. Sensa
tional speeches were made and at 
times the discussion became acrimon
ious.

An amendment which would prohib
it negroes working in hotels, cafes 

| and hospitals was offered.

Previous decorations in this line 
have been Trinity, A. & M, of Raleigh, 
Carolina, with which last named the 
second and return game is ot be play
ed Saturday night.

No one threw over one goal dur
ing the game and only seven goals 
were thrown in all. Elon getting four 
of them, with Bradford’s long one the 
classiest sort. Morriette tossed nine 
out of twenty-one chances at the foul 
basket, while Brown for Roanoke had 
truer vision securing eight out of 
thirteen chances. Tbe final score was 
seventeen to fourteen in Eton’s favor.

Lineuut Elon—Atkinson, Bruce and 
Miller, Newman, Morrette, Bradford.

Roanoke—Basham, Tavenner, Dun
can, Bunting, Brown.

Hie referee was Spurham, Roa- 
noke*3 coast; Cinch Doak of Elon, 
umpired. Twenty minute halves.

B. Sheppard tomorrow leaves for Ma
son to preside at the Federal Court 
in place of Judge Emery Speer, whose 
official acts are being investigated by 
a special committee at Savannah. The 
court opens Monday morning.

Humphrey Granted Respite.
Columbus, 0-, Jan. 29.—Governor 

Cox today granted a respite of 60 
days to Leslie Humphrey, under sen
tence to be electrocuted at midnight 
tonight for the murder of Samuel E. . 
Kelley, of Lanark, Va.

Marching on Capital.
Port au Prince, Haiti, Jan. 29.—The 

forces of the revolution have begun 
l.heir march on the capital. Senator 
Davilmar Theodore, commanding the 
rebels, is proceeding from Cape Hai- 
tien to Port au Prince by way of Gon- 
aives. General Seainor is raoving by 
way of Hinche.

Members of the Cabinet has follow
ed the example of President Oreste 
and have flea from the capital, sever
al of them taking refuge aboard ships.

Patrols from the United States 
cruiser Montana and the German 
cruiser Vineta still guard legations 
land keep order in the streets. It has 
jnot been necessary to land men from 
the 1-attleship South Carolina.

Carnegie Hero is Pardoned.
Wilmington, Jan. 29.—News was 

received here yesterday aftemon that 
Governor Craig had pardoned Benj. 
J. Cottle, who was sentenced last 
September'to serve 12 months on the 
county roads for violating the prohi
bition law. Several months ago a p 
tition with many signatures was pre
sented to Governor Craig but he re
fused to consider the matter favor
ably until Judge Rountree stated that 
he thought that he had beea punish
ed enough. Cotie by his bravery in 
stopping a runaway horse several 
years ago won a Carnegie hero med
al.

f t  h t m t  esooi P s M a i
*VS*t •* oast tbe -vosdrrfai TciMt* Mb.
roKnex’s u m a im c  ksaum o ob.«iw - 
Fletl Uttl Micro p*b> sad IsMi* al
thestatetSsK. Hot«liaimtrt He Slte.ttJK1

Hfoa Adds Roanoke’s  Scalp Also.
■glon College, Jan. SO.—Last night 

in a game listless and devoid of any 
features except tbe repeated fouling; 
of the visitors, Elon adde Ĵ&osDOk&’ag 
scafy also to the already-fang list o f J ' 
baakstbaU trophte* for the season.

New Treaty Agreed Upon. 
Washington, .tan. 29.— Secretary 

Bryan and Joaquin B. Calvo, Costa 
Rican minister, agreed today upon the 
terms of a now treaty by which the 
United States and Costa Rica agreed 
to investigate for at least one year, 
all questions arising between the two 
i countries which cannot bo adjusted 
through diplomacy. This is the etev-

Can*dian Lobby.
Washington, Jan. 28.—A Canadian 

lobby which yearly spends vast sifitu  
| to lure American farmers over the 
'border into Canada was disclosed to
day before the Senate lobby investi- 

jgatng committee.
George A. Joselyn, president of the 

Western Newspaper Union, o f Oma
ha, Neb,, testified that the Canadian 
government had paid bis organization 
$42,000 EimnsBy to  exploit the domin
ion, in small f a m  papers throughout 
the United States.

Will S. White, a  representative of 
the Canadian G overam g^testified  
that Canada used b i^ K ffp ,0 0 0 ' ev
ery y«ar for this adngtt*Stiff.

Courtlacd Smith, of Me wYork, tookent& of the peace treaties agreed to wrutiwl} VI m
by Mr. Bryan and the diplomatic rep- issue with White, fibjj 
xesentatWen of foreign powers, and ft*rur» w»» mwtw 
seven already* have been signed. Eight hundred thqgjnod American#

— -------------------- baT# emigrated to Conadfcjfcs a <H-
' WUt PrccMe. reci result o f (big tukmtfo&g in t5w
Poniaccia, fta* Jan. Kfc—Judga W.PMt yarn. 'l
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